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3.10.1 Financial reporling in the public sector is a key element of
accountability. According to Kamataka Municipalities Accounting and
Budgeting Rules, 2006 (KMABR), the ULBs shall prepare the financial
statements consisting of Receipts and Payments Account, Balance Sheet,
Income and Expenditure Account along with Notes on Accounts in the form
and manner prescribed and submit them to the auditor appoitrted by the State
Government, within two months from the end ofthe financial year.

j.10,2 Municipal reforns

The initiative of mu cipal reforms ]vas started duing 2006 through the
Nimala Nagara progranune whose components, among others, included
accounting reforms, computerisation of municipal functions, setting up public
grievance system, erc. This programme was initially funded by Karnataka
Urban Development Coastal Environmental Project. Only 57 ULBs, including
eighteE CMCS which merged with BBMP were covered under this programme.
These reforms are now adopted by the remaining ULBs of the State under
Ikmataka Municipal Reforms Project (KMRP).

The Municipal Reforms Cell (MRC) working under DMA is responsible for
computerisation and maintaining accounts uoder FBAS in ULBs (except

BBMP). To bring in better govemance and more efficient service delivery
through the use of technology and process re-engineering, the State

Govemment initiated (2005) the process of compute satio[ of municipal
functions in all the ULBS ofthe State in a phased manner.

i.lQ.i Accounting relorms

On the recomrnendations of Xl Finance Commission, GOI eotsusted the
responsibility of prescribing appropriate accounting formats for the ULBS to
the CAC of India.

The Ministry of Urban Development, GOI developed the National Municipal
Accounts Manual (NMAM) as recommended by the CAG'S Task Force. The

State Government brought out the KMABR based on the NMAM with effect
from I April 2006. KMABR was inroduced in a phased maDner in all the

ULBs except BBMP. As of 3l March 2013, all the ULBS were preparing the

fund-based accounts in double entry system. BBMP was maintaining FBAS
based on the Bangalore Mahanagara Palike (Accounts) Regulations, 2001.

s Bornounahalli, Bommasandra, Byahrd)tnapura, Dasarahalli, KR Purar4 Kcogeri,
Rajarajesh';rarinagara and Yclahanka

lt4
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3.10.4 Budgetlormulstion

According to the provisions of KMC Act, KM Act and Rule 132 of KMABR,
the ULBS were to prepare the budget estimates before 15 January each year for
the ensuing financial year and submit to the Municipal Council for approval.
Further, as per Rule 133 of KMABR, the ULBs should have two rounds of
public consultations during November and December before finalisation of
budget. The approved budget should be notified iD two local newspapers
having maximum circulation. The Commissioner/Chief Officer v/as to seek
additional funds, if any, through re-appropriation/additional g-ans afler
gettitrg the approval ofthe Municipal Council.

Out of 14 testchecked ULBs, twoee ULBs had conducted public meetircs
before finalisation of budget estimates for the years 2009-i3 and tfueefu
ULBs held public meetings for the year 2012-13. Orrc ULB, i.e., CMC,
Doddaballapura conducted a public meeting for the year 20t0-l L Only CMC,
Doddaballapura notified the abridged copy of approved budget in two local
newspapers for the year 2009-10. The remaining 13 ULBs had no r€cords to
show that the budget approved by the Council was notificd in the newspapers.

It was also seen that l3l0l out of 14 test-checked ULBs had incuned
expenditure though there were delays ranging from 5 to 298 days in passrng

the budget during the period 2009-13. Thus, the expendituro incurred by the

ULBs till the budget had been finally passed, was unauthorised.

In BBMP, there were delays ranging from 3 to 24 week in approvrng the
budget during the period 2008-09 to 2012-13. T\e Commissioner, BBMP
stated (December 2013) that vote on accormt was obtained during that p€riod
but the reason for delayed approval was not fimished

i,ll.l Preporation of unrealbtic budga in BBMP

The details of budget estimates v,s-d-vrs actuals in BBMP during the years

2008-12 are detailed in Table 3.7 below.

Table 3.7: Delails ofbudget rnd rctuals in BBMP during the years 2008-12

lh crore

Sourcc: Approv.d Budget Copy

e 
CC, Davaoagcre aad TMC, Maddur

@ CMC, Harihar+ CMC, Mandya and TP, Pandavapua
I0r Chamegiri, Davanagerc, Devanahdli, Doddaballapura, Harapanaialli, Harihar4 Honnali,

Maddur, Maody4 Nagamangala, Nelamangsla, Pandavapura aDd Srirangaprtna

2,356.68 562.03 09)2008-09 2,842.48 2,1't8.99 363,49 03) 2,918.71
3t9.99 (8) 1,238.42 3,403.62 834.80 (20)2009-10 3,959.29 3,639.30

E,488,54 3,626. r8 4,862.16 (51120r0-r r 8,446.75 3,319.77 5,r26.98 (6r)
5.s59.56 (59)20tt.l2 9,401.05 4,003.08 5,391 .97 (51\ 9,398.55 3,838.99

ll5

1. il i' lli^,1,!', :l'!a'r. ',i,1; 'L-;r,,,,,

,t. :i. L; I i
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j.I1,1.1 Budget estimates lor rcceipt

It could be observed from Table 3.7 that as compared to budget estimates,
short realisation of receipts ranged from I to 6l per cez, during the period
2008-12. Further, it was seen from the details ofreceipt provided to Audit that
there was 'nil' receipt under three heads against estimated receipts projected in
the budget and short realisation ranged from I to 99 per cent in other 25 heads
during the period 2010- 12.

i,11.1.2 Budget estimates lor expenditurc

The payments made dwing the years 2008-09 to 20Ll-12 when compared ro
the budgeted provisions were shorl by 19 to 59 per cent. Furthe4 dt:,ring
2010-11 and 20ll-12, the expendihue under the head of account
"Engineering-Capital Investrnent-Plan," was 'nil' against the budget provision
of ?1,000 cror€ and {306 crore respectively. In othsr 18 heads of account,
savings was more than 50 per cenl d,lfing thc period 2010-12 and there was
excess over budget in four heads ofaccount during the same period.

3.1L2 Budget estimotes in olher lest$hecked ULBs

The details of budget estimates vis-ri-vrs actuals of 14 test-checked ULBs for
the years 2008-09 to 201 I - l2 are detailed in Table 3.8 below.

Table 3,8: Statement showing detalls of budget estlmstes alld
actual during 2008-12

Itr cr0re

Souce: Budget estirDates ofULBs 'For I I ULBS only

The variation between the budget estimates and actuals for receipts ranged
between 40 and. 54 per cent and for payments ranged between 45 and

57 per cenr during the period 2008-12. This indicated that the budgets

approved by the test-checked ULBs were not realistic.

i,11.3 Budget estinates of selected functional hesds

The total amount ofprovision made in the budget of l4 test-checked ULBS for
the period 2008-09 to 20 I I - I 2 aod actual amount spent in respect of following
functional heads (Water Supply including Stroot Lighting (Civic Amcnities))
and Solid waste Management, Sewerage and Public Health and othen (Public
Health) are detailed in Table 3.9.

6

2008-09 748.45 358.80 389.5s (52) 800.14 365.59 433.E5 (54)

2009-10 l.l0l.7l 5l1.58 590.13 (54) t.1E2.36 510.07 672.29 (57\

20t0.1I 962.69 574.13 3E7.96 (40) t,049.45 574.51 4?4.88 (45)

20lL.12+ 789.85 418.59 37 t.26 (471 815.82 3E3.08 432.74 (541

1,t,.,,:ti,I
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Table 3.9: Details of budget and actuals of selected functlonal head durlng
2008-t2

Source: As furnished by the ULBs

A comparison of budget provision and expendihue incurred on four functions
by the 14 testchecked ULBs during the period 2008-12 showed that ULBS
irregularly spent more than the budget provision as detailed below.

> Street light: Sixr02 out of l4 test-checked ULBs incuned expendihre on
sheet lighting in excess ofbudget provision during tbe period 2008-09 ro
201l-12 to the extent of<1.80 crore.

> water supply: In 10103 ULBs, the €xpenditure on water supply had
exceeded the budget provision during the period 2008-09 to 201l-12 to
the extent of(30.44 crore.

) Solid waste management: ln fiveroa ULBs, the expenditure incuned on
solid wasre manag€ment during 2008-09 to 20ll-12 had exceeded the

budget provision to the tune of{3.28 crore.

D Public health atrd others: The expenditure on public health and others
incuned by eightror ULBs during the period 2008-09 to 2}ll-12 had
exceeded the budget provision to the extent of{5.26 crore.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that excess expenditure over the budget
proyision was due to taling up of emergency works and increase io prices.

j.IL4 Preparation and certifnalion of accounts

3,11.4,1 Audit ofAnnual Accounts of ULBs

According to KMABR, the financial statements of ULBs should be audited by
the Chartered Accountants (CAs) appointed by the DMA. The CA, after
completion ofaudit, should submit a report along with the audited accounts to
the Municipal Council and the State Govemment. Tsble 3.10 shows the
position of accounts prepared by ULBs and certified by the CAs during the

period 2008-09 to 201l- 12 (February 2014).

in

r@ 
Chaonagiri, Doddaballapua, HaEparEhslli, Honnali, Nagsmangala snd N.lt mngala

ro'Davanagcrc. Devanahalli, Doddsballapura, Harapanahalli, Honnili, Hubli-Dhrrwar,
Maddur, Nclaha.Dgala, Pandavapu"a and Sriralgapahar Cbannagiri, Drvsnagcre, Doddaballapura, Harapanahalli andHubli-Dh0rw8r

I0r Davanagcre, Doddaballapura, Hariha.a, Hoonali, Hubli-Dharwar, Nelamangala,
Paldavapua and Sriraogapaha

i1

Streer lighl 101.06 74.94 26. t2
Water supply 162.56 t6l.96 0.60
Sohd waste msnagcdenl 128.96 107.5 r 2t.45
Sewemge I0.50 5.38 5.t2
Public health and others 78.60 78.48 0.12
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Table 3.10: Posldon of preperatlon rnd certillcation of accouDts as on
February 2014

Source: As fi[dshed in r€ply ofDMA (March 2014) NF; Not fimished

Despite preparation of950 accounts by the ULBs, the CAs had not certified 96
accounts and details of certification of 183 accounts for the ycar 2012-13 had
not been furnished (March 20 I 4).

The status of audit of annual accounts of 14 test-checked ULBs is given in
Table 3.11 below.

Table 3,1l: Saatus of preparation and certification of financial statemerts
in test-checked ULBs

Source: hforEAtion firDished by ULBS
rNote: tn four ULBS thc FBAS was inhoduced with efrect fiom 2009-10

It could be observed that the aDual finaDcial statements in respect of one

ULB for the yeat 20ll-12 and seven ULBs for the year 2012-13 were not
finalised as ofSeptember 2013. Despite preparation of58 accounts in selected
ULBS, th€ CAs had not certified 25 accounts for the years 2008-09 to

2012-13. The delay in certification of annual accoun$ of selected ULBs
ranged from 8 to 42 months. The percentage of financial statements for the
year ended 3l March 2012 not certified by the CAs to total tru-mber of
fiDancial statement prepared in respect of test-checked uLBs ranged from l0
to '17 per cent. Further, none of the ULBs (except CC, Davinagere for the
year 2008-09) adopted the certified accounts through body ofCouncillors.

16 
except BBMP

2008-09 128 126 2
2009-10 2t3 2t3 208 5

2010-l I 2t3 2t3 205 8

20ll.12 2t3 213 t32
20t2-13 2l,3t06 It3 NF NI

200849 l 3 t0* I 3 3 2 9 I

2009.r0 2 3 5 4 I4 I 1 4 4 t2 2

20l0.ll 2 3 5 4 l4 0 3 3 3 9 5

20lL.12 3 5 3 l3 0 I I I l l0
z0t2.t3 3 2 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 7

8
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j.11,4.2 Audit ofAnnual Accoants ofBBMP

As per Rule 9(l) of Partll of KMC Act, the Commissioner, BBMP is
responsible for preparation of Annual Accounts by I October each year for
scrutiny by the ChiefAuditor appointed by the GovemmeDt. The Controller,
SAD has been designated as ChiefAuditor.

However, audited accounts were furnished only up to 2009-10. Accounts for
the 2010-ll and 20lI-12 had been submitted to the Chief Auditor and audit
comments were awaited. Annual Financial Statement for 2012-13 was yet to
be filalised (December 2013).

i,I 1.5 Non-submission of slalemenl of expendilure

As per Rule 73 of KMABR, the amount paid to Public Worl6 Department and

other implementing agencies should be treated as advance and a statement
showing the outlay incurred during each month with up-to-date figures should
be obtained and adjusted against the advances paid, The unspent balance of
advance released for the work, ifany, should be claimed immediately after the
completion ofwork from the agency. In eightloT ofthe l4 test-checked ULBs,
it was observed that a sum of (7.60 crore was released to implemeDting
agencies, during the period prior to 2012-13, to incur expenditure on behalfof
ULBs. However, the statement of expenditure was not received and adjusted
against the advances given by these ULBS. No action was taken by the ULBS
ro obtain the unspent amount also. This had resulted in incorrect exhibition of
figures in accounts.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that threeros ULBs had obtained UCs to the

extent of(2.14 crore and other ULBS would obtain UCs after completion of
works.

3.11.6 Non-maintentnce of cash book, bank book trul registers

i.I1.6.1 Cash books

The TMC, Harapanahalli had not maintained cash book for the years 2008-09
to 2010-11 and partially maintained for the period durine20ll-12 and 2012-
13. Further, entries recorded were not attested by the offrcer designatod for
the purpose. The TP, Pandavapua had not maintained cash book to record

Enterprise Fund related cash transactions du ng the period 2009- I | .

The DMA stated (March 2014) that TP, Pandavapura had maintained the cash

book and no reply was given in respect of TMC, Harapanahalli. The reply

was not acceptable as the cash book was not produced during audit.

Il Davaaagere - (160,95 lakh, Devanahalli -{100.00 lakh, Harapanahalli - <f 14.64 laEr,

Maddur - ?136.82 lakh, Nagamangala - <20.00 lakh, Nelamangala - ?80.00 lakh,

Pandavapua - tl39.76lakt and Srirangapatna - (7.80 lakt
t0e Dava.nagere, Nelamaogala and Srirangapaloa

9
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3.1L6.2 Bank books

Para 12 of KMABR stipulates maintenance of bank book for each bank
account operated to record the bank transactions, However, Harapanahalli and
Nelamangala ULBs had not maintained bank books in respect of 23 and 2l
batrk accouots respectively and TMC, Devanahalli had not updated the bank
books during 2012-13 (September 2013) for eight bank accounts operated by
it.

The DMA accepted (March 2014) the objection relating ro TMC,
Harapanahalli but stated that TMC, Nelamangala maintained bank books
relathg to 16 out of 2l bank accounts. The reply was not acceptable as tbe
bank books were not produced during audit.

3.1L6.3 Reghters

There were 12 test-checked ULBs which had not maintained the registers
prescribed under KMABR as detailed in Appendlx 3.9. In the absence of
these records, Audit could not ensue the conectness of the figures exhibited
under Assets and Liabilities in the accounts.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that nine ULBs were maintaining the registers
and others would maintain them. The reply was not acceptable as the registers
were not produced dwing audit.

The State Govemment did not have htemal Audit Wing to oversee the
functions of ULBs. Further, it was observed that ULBS were not adhering to
financial rules as the statement of expenditure was not obtained and annual
accounts were not prepared and certified within the stipulated dates. Non-
maintenance of cash books, bank books and mandatory registers indicated
inade.quate intemal conhol system in ULBS.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that proposal for establishment of Intemal
Audit '"Ying to oversee the functions of ULBS had been submitted to the
Government in September 2009.

During 20ll-12, the Controller, SAD had reponed misappropflation/
defalcation cases involving {0.34 crore in ULBS of 13 districs of the Siate in
his Administmtive Report. However, the report also stated that no action was
taken to recover the loss due to misappropriation/defalcation in ULBS reported
tO DMA.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that the action was b€ing initiated on the
reports ofController, SAD in case oftheft, loss, misappropiatio\ etc.

120
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3.14.1 Discrepancies and omissions in lest-checked IJLBI

A review of the annual accounts of 14 test-checked ULBs showed the
followitrg defi ciencies.

! Adverse balances under Reserves, Provisions and Earmarked fund,

> Non-creation of Revolving fund under lntegated Development of Small
and Medium Towns Scheme (IDSMT),

) Non-provision for service tax and bad debts,

) Incorporation of loan amount drawn by other autonomous bodies on
behalf of ULBS without details.

The details are given in Appcndix 3.10.

The DMA strated (March 20 I 4) that action would be ak€n to rectify the
omissions.

3.14.1.1 Non-reconciliation of Trcasury Accounts

As per Rule 12 of KMABR, the ULBs are required to reconcile the balances

with Treasury. However, CMC, Doddaballapura aad CC, Hubli-Dharwar had

not reconciled the differences of (8.56 crore and t3.59 crore, respectiv€ly, as

at the end of March 2013. The remaining l2 test-checked ULBs had generally
prepared the reconciliation statement of banks/treasury accounts during the
period 2008-13 and the differences noticed were minor.

i.|4.1,2 Cash based system of Accounting

The CC, Hubli-Dharwar had followed the cash based system ofaccounting for
rerognition of income other than property tax like, reDt, interest, erc., in
contmvention of Rule l9 of KMABR.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that action would be taken as per the KMABR

i.14.1.3 Depruciation

None of the test-checked ULBs had maintained fixed asset register to record

full particulars including quantitatiye details and status of fixed assets during
the five years ended 3l Much 2013. ln the absence ofthis, the correcmess of
deprcciation of (161.65 crore charged off in the accounts during the period
2009-12 could not be ensued in audit.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that LJLBs were being advised to maintain the

Asset Register.

t21
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3,14.2 Disoepmcies in FBAS oIBBMP

The Bommarihalli Zote had, 62 bank accounrs during 2012-13, out of which
the following bank accounts relating to Assistant Controller of Finance,
Executive Engineer (EE) and Assistant Revenue Officer, HSR hyout were
test-checked for conectness of the hgrues adopted in the FBAS of BBMP.
The discrepancies noticed are as under,

(a) Account No. 03207 (Assistant Controller of Finance, Bommrtraholli)

) An amount of t1.57 lakh paid on 20 May 20ll had not been
recorded in the FBAS Geleral Ledger.

(b) Account No. 00038 @E, Bommanahalli)

> Cash book had not been written from I April 2009 to 23 October
2009.

D The EE had not reconciled the cash book figures with FBAS books,
The differences were observed in the months of November 2009,
January, February and March 2010, June, Juty and November 2012
and March 20 I 3 .

) Eamest Money Deposit amount received from online applicants were
not taken to cash book by the EE and also to FBAS Ledger. The
entire amount was kept outside the BBMP accounts.

) lrlterest eamed on the Flexi Accounts of(1.29 crore during 2012-13
was not accounted as receipt by the EE atrd also in FBAS accounts.

) The cash book balance was not reconciled with baDk account since

January 201l.

(c) AccouDt No, 1434 (EE, Bommanahalli)

> FBAS accounted for ?87,22,604 towards payment made instead of
(86,90,237 shown in cash book on 22 May 2009.

) There was no system to cross checldreconcile discrepancies between
FBAS and Divisional Office figures.

(d) Account No, 93290 (Assistont Revenue Oflicer, HSR Layout )

The FBAS section had made available only General Ledger for two
months i.e. February 2010 and March 2010. However, no records such

as Cash Book, Daily Collection Book with deeils of receipt from

122
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agencies like Bangalore One atrd amounts received onliae were made
available to Audit by the Assistant Revenue Officer, HSR Layout.

The above deficiencies hdicate that the figures adopted in FBAS cannot be
fully relied upon.

1.15.1 Time-barredcheques

Rule 5l ofKMABR stipulatEs that the entry for the time-barred (stale) cheque
should be reversed by crediting the amount which was originally debited.
However,-as seetr from the resp€ctive bar* recotrciliation statements prepared
by tfuee'u' ULBS as on 3l March 2013, there were time-barred chcques
amounting to t5.42 crore without reversal.

3,15,2 Physical verification of stores

Audit observed that there was no s)6tem ofconducting physical verification of
stores in 13 out of 14 test-checked IlLBs, In CC, Hubli-Dhuwar, physical
verification ofstores was being carried out. The CMC, Doddaballapura stated
(,,lovember 2013) that they had canied out the physical verification.
However, as verified from the Stock Ve fication Repon enclosed to the reply,
the physical verification ofstores was done only during 2013-14.

The DMA stated (March 2014) that physical verification of stores would be
conducted in fuh.ue.

In spite ofpreparation of accounts by ULBs, there was shortfall in certification
of accounh by CAs during tbe years 2008-09 to 2012-13. Budges prepared

by ULBs were not rcalistic as evidenced by overall savings in both receipts
atrd payments vis-ri-vrs budget provisions. Intemal conhol mechanism was

inadequate as there \vas no Intemal Audit Witrg and there were instances of
non-maintenance of cash books, bank bools and contsol registers, non-
submission of statement of expenditure by the extemal agencies and excess of
paFnents over budget sanctions.

There were deficiencies and omissions in the annual accounts of BBMP and

other ULBS.

) Expendihue should not be incuned in excess ofprovisiotr.

> Accounts should be prepued and certified timely.

F Figures in FBAS should be correctly adopted ftom the source records

'' cC, Daranagcre - {5,30 crore, CMC, Doddaballapura - t0.02 crorc and TMc,
Harapanahalli - {0.10 crore

t23
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! All irescribed Registers should be maintained by the ULBs.

D An lntemal Audit Wing should be established for ULBS.

) Details offixed assets need to be maintained.

t24
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5./.1 Finaacial reporting in the public sector is a key element of
accountability. According to the Kamataka Municipalities Accounting and
Budgeting Rules, 2006 (KMABR), the Urban Local Bodies (ULBs) shall
prcpare the financial statements consisting of Receipts and Payments Account,
Balance Sheet and Income and Expendinue Account along with Notes oo
Accounts in the form and manner prescribed and submit them to the auditor
appointed by the State Govemment, within two months from the end of the
financialyear.

5.1.2 Municipal reforms

The initiative of municipal refoms was started during 2006 through the
'Nirmala Nagara' progrurnmo whose components, among others, included
accounting reforms, computerisation of municipal functions, setting up_pubtic
g evatrce redr€ssal system, erc. Only 57 ULBs, including €ighCv City
Municipal Councils (CMCs) which merged with Bruhat Bengaluru
Mahanagam Palike (BBMP) were covered under this programme. These
reforms are now adopted by the/remaining ULBs ofthe State uoder Karnataka
Municipal Reforms Project (KMRP).

The Municipal Reforms Cell (MRC) working undEr Directorate of Municipal
Administration (DMA) is iesponsible for computerisatioD and maintaining
accounts on Fund Based Accounting System (FBAS) in ULBs (exccpt
BBMP). To bring in better govemance and more efiicient service delivery
through the use of technology and process re-engineering, the State
Covemment initiated (2005) the process of computerisation of municipal
functions in all the ULBS ofthe State in a phased manner.

5.1.i Accounting relorms

On the recommendations of Eleventh Fiaance Commission, Government of
India (GoI) entusted the responsibitity of prescribing appropriate accounting
formats for the ULBS to the Comptroller and Auditor General oflndia (CAG).

Thc Minisfy of Urban Development, GoI developed the National Municipal
Accounts Manual (NMAM) as recommendod by the CAG's Task Force. Thc
State Govemment brought out the KMABR based on the NMAM with effect
ftom .l April 2006. KMABR was introduced in a phased manner in all thc

LILBs except BBMP. As of3l March 2014, all the ULBS were prcparing the

fund-based accounts in double eutry system. BBMP was maintaining FBAS
based on the Bangalore Mahanagara Palike (Accourts) Regulations, 2001.

Bomrnanahalli, Bommasandra, Eforayannpura. Dosarahalli, Kenggri, Krishnarajpuram,
Rajarojeshwarinagar and Yelahanka

E5
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5.1.4 Preparation and certification of accounts of ULBI

According to KMABR, the financial statements of LrLBs should bo audited by
the Chartered Accountants (CAs) appoioted by the DMA. The
Commissioner/Chief Officer of ULBs concemed should subrnit the Annual
Financial Statements for each year within two months from the end of
financial year to the hnancial auditor and the auditor should complete the audit
within four months (July) from the date of closure of financial year. The CA,
aftfl completiou of audit, should submit a rcport aloflg with the audited
accounts to the Municipal Council and the State Governmont. The Audited
Accounts should be adopted by the Council w.ithin lle months from the cnd
offinancial year. Table 5,1 below indicates the position of accounts prepared
by ULBs and certified by the CAs during 2009-14 (December 2014).

Table 5.1: Position ofpreparation and certification ofaccounts as oll
December 2014

Source: As firnished by DMA

It could be observed that, 150 Accouns prepared for the years 20ll-14 were
yet to bo certified.

5.1.5 Preparation tnd certification of accoun* of BBMP

In torms of Provision 9 (2) of part II of Schedr.rle fX to the KMC Act, the
Commissioner, BBMP is reqnired to make ready the Amual Accounts for thc
year 2013-14 and produce the same along with relevant records to the Chief
Auditor for scrutiny not later than tbe first day of October 2014. However,
BBMP has not prepared the Annual Financial Statements for the year 2013-14
for want of information from unit offices. The Conffoller, State Accounts
Department (SAD) is the Statutory Auditor for BBMP. BBMP had submitted
the Annual Accoun6 for the years 2008-13 to the SAD for scrutiny, which are

yet to be certified (February 2015).

BBMP in its reply, stated (January 2015) that a request was made to
Controller, SAD in Novomber 20I4 to certiry dre accounb early.

5,2.1 Statenent of etpenditurc lor deposits with external qgencies

As per Rule 73 of KMABR, the amount paid to Public Works
Department/other extemal agencies should be treated as advalce and a

statement showing the outlay incurred during each month with up-to-date

86

2009-10 2tl zt3 2tt 0
2010-l I 213 213 2t3 0
20t I -12 213 2t3 2t2 0r
2012-13 213 213 702 II
20t3-t4

---------------'ffi

2t3ffitoffiM 213
ffiF86ffi-
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figures should be obtained and adjusted agairut the advances paid. Five60 test-
checked ULBs had roleased T3.53 crore diJr.ng 2012-13 as adyances to
external agencies but did not take any action to obtain statement of
expenditure along with unspent amount, if any, and adjust it against the
advances.

5.2.2 Fixed Assets

None of the tests-checked ULBs had maintrained the records showing full
particulars including quantitative details and location of fixed assets and
conducted the physical veritication of fixed assets during the five years ended
3l March 2013. In the absence ofthis, the conectness of valuation offixed
assets and impact on depreciation exhibired in the Annual Financial
Statements oftest-checked ULBs could not be assossed.

5.2.3 Advonces lo Employees fot exigeacies

In six5r test-checked ULBs, an amounr of?4.02 crore given to employees as

advance for incuning specific and urgent expenditure was outstanding for
rccovery/adjustment over five years as on 3l March 2013. However, no
action was taken by the ULBS to obtain the details of expenditure alld recover
the amotmt.

5.2.4 lnvestmenls

Audit observed that four62 (ILBs had invested <18.14 crore in tem/fixed
deposits and Goveroment securitieJ as on 3l March 2013 without Government
sanctior/approval.

As per Section 154 (l) ofthe KMC Act, City Corporations (CCs) may, after
passing a resolution at a special gcneral meeting ofthe Council, with previous
sanction of the State Government, boffow funds for asset creation and

rcpayment ofloan.

ln terms of section 86 of KM Act, the CMCs, Town Municipal Councils
(TMC$ and Towr Panchayats (TPs) may bonow moncy required for
constructing any work of a permanent nah[e nhich it is rcquired or
empowered to undertake under the provisions of this Act, or for acquisition of
land, from the Govemment, any bank, co+oration or peffotr, after passing a

rcsolution at a special Ceneral Meeting of the Council, with previous sanction

of the State Govemment. The amount so bonowed is subject to such

conditions as may be prescribed by the Government as to sccurity, the rate of

CCs, Mysuru (?.E0 crore) aDd Kalaburagi (?0.05 crore); CMC, Shahabad (10.25 crore);
TMCS, Hunsur (t0.41 crore) and wadi(10.02 croro)
CC, Mysuru (<1.07 crore); CMC, Shahabad (10.36 crore); TMCS, Hunsur (10.19 crorc);

Nanjangud (lo.l8 crore); Wadi (10.13 ctore) and Alard (t0.09 crcrc)
CCs, Kalaburngi (t3.4 crore); Mysuru (t7.26 crore); TMCS, Hunsur (t3.16 crore) and

wadi (14.32 crore)

t1
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intercst and the rcpayment of principal and interesl. The details of boffowings
in test-checked ULBs are given in Table 5.2.

Table 5,2: Details ofBorrowing in tbe selected IILBs
h cror€

Sourcci Finaocial statcments of ULBS NF: Not fumishcd

' Audited and secwerl r 
Secured and unauditctl; & Unsecured and audited; @ Unsccurad and

rlnaudited

On a rcview of llnancral statements ot above ULBs with reference to records
maintained by them during the years 2009-14, the following obsorvations are

made:

5.j.1 Borrowings in Kalaburogi City Corporation

CC, Kalaburagi bonowed (October 2008) long term loan of {1.50 crore on

secu ty of term deposit made in Indian Bank and utilised it for the wages of
conlract labouers. However, it was not approved by the Council in General
Body meeting. Thus, ?1.50 crore borlowed and utilised was inegular.

Kamataka Urban Water Supply & Drainage Board (KUWS&DB) on behalf of
CC, Kalaburagi raised a loan of (35.0t crore from Housing and Urban
Development Corporation Limited (HUDCO) and <4.21 crore from Life
lnsurance Corporation of India (LIC) during 2001-04 for executior of
Improvoment to Intiastructure works (underground drain) of Kalaburagi City.
Against this loan, the KTIWS&DB repaid the loan principal of{36.35 crore up
lo 3l Marcb 2014 out of State Finance Conurrission granrs. However, this
loan account had not been taken to the books ofaccounts ofCC, Kalaburagi as

envisaged in rule 73 ofKMABR for accounting ofdelegated loans.

5,3,2 Sinking fand in Mysuru City Corporation

In terms of Section 160 of the KMC Act, the corporation shall maintain
sinking funds for the repayment of moneys borowed on debeatures issued by
the corporation. The money paid into sinking funds should be invested in
Govemment securities. The CC, Mysuru created sinking fund to tho extent of
10.24 crore and exhibited the same in its Financial Statement of Accounts.

However, the pupose aDd period of sinking fund created atrd details of
investrne[t made in Govemment s€cu ties out of sinking firDd was not on

record.

88

2009- 10 96.64 r.58' Nit NiI 0.43& 0.61e Nit

2010-l l I Il.0t 153 Nit NiI 0.43& 0.54r Nit

2011-t2 r46.89 t.48' Nil Nil o.$t' 0.44& Nrl

20t2.13 146.89 t.46' Nil Nil o.$@ 0.35e Nit

2utx-14 NF L46d NiI Nil NF NF NF
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CC, KalaburJgr

Chopter V

The Thirteenth Finance Commission (TFC) was constituted to reconmend the
measures needed to augmeot the consolidated furlds of the States to
supplement the resoulces of the Panchayat Raj Institutions (PRIs) and ULBs.
The Commission recomnrended grant-in-aid to the local bodies as a
porcontage of the previous year's divisible pool of taxes, over and above thc
share of the States.

The Gol released geueral basic grants of {304.6E crore and performance
grans of(208,05 crore for the year 2013-14 to ULBS iD two instalments.

5.4.1 Delayed release offunds

The TFC guidelines stipulated that the funds should be transfered to the
accounts ofULBS within five days ftom the date of receipt of grant from GoI,
lailing which the State Govemment would be liable to release the instalment
with interest at the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) rate for the delayed period.

The GoI released the instalments during February 2014, March 2014 and July
2014. Audit observed that there were delays ranging from l0 to 27 days in
transfer of funds to ULBs. The interest of {1.92 crore for t}re delay in
transfering of funds was not released to ULBS by State Governmenl

5,4,2 Poor utilisstion ofTFC grsnls b! the lest-checked ALB'

Out of {l0l.16 crore received b! the test-checked ULBs during the period
2010-14, only {34.81 crore (ranging from ll to 4l per cetr) as d€tailed in
Table 5,3, was utilised.

Table 5.3: Details ofTFC grants ln test+hecked ULBs

in crorc

Source: As ftmished by ULBS

5.4.3 Nonanaintenance of sepcrste cash book and bank sccounl

It was observed tlnt test-checked ULBS (except BBMP) had not maintain€d
separate bank account as envisaged in the guidelines aod no separate cash

book was maintained for TFC grants.

E9

Tl2.r_91

Nii.trfi#.":
u[d.' ..,

TMC, Aiand 0.5r 0_91 I _32 Ll8 1.98 041 3.55 li
2.91 s.s5 11.t7 E.05 30.71 10.15 20.56 33

TMC, Hunsur 0.63 1.20 t.71 l.9r 5.51 t.t! 3.78 3l

2.91 3E
TMC,
NaDtanglld

0.56 1.06 l.6E t.11 4.67 Ll6

41,97 17.84 30.13 31CC. Mysuir 5.13 9.16 2t.01 12,01

r.65 2.33 4lcMc,
Shahabad

0.56 t.0? 1.44 0.9t 1.98

29TMC, Wadi 0.59 1.05 1.35 r.35 4_34 t.25 3.09
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)ear 2015

BBMP had not maintaiEed cash book or any other records/gant register for
recording the grant-wise receipt and component-wise expenditure of TFC
gants du ng the yeat Z0l3-14. BBMP had submitted the Utilisarion
Certificate (UC) to the State GovemmeDt in March 2014 for the entire amount
ofGeneral Basic Grant of{34.69 crore received during the year 2013-14, In
the absence of basic records, cash book and grant register, tbe co[ectness of
$ant receipts and component-wise expenditure mentioned in the UC
submittod to the State Government could not be assessEd.

These issues would not only impact the process of obtaining UCs but there
was also the risk of misappropriation offunds,

BBMP in its reply, stated (January 2015) that the cash book was maintained.
On verification, Audit noticed that cash book maintained was incomplete as
only payment details were recorded.

5.4.4 Diversion of granl

BBMP had diverted TFC grant of {44.20 crore for payment of salaries and
advances to works rot covered under TFC grants. This was done by
irregularly transferring the funds from TFC grant to the General Fund bank
account ofBBMP.

BBMP, in its reply, stated (January 2015) that the diversion was made to meet
lhe emergercy requirement of finance and {25.00 crore out of t44.20 crore
diverted was recouped. 

I
It was also observed in CC, Mysuru that TFC grant amounting to {11.86 crore
\vas utilised for payment of Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal
Mission (JNNURM) project contribution (t8.21 crore) and other works
(?3.65 crore) which were not included in the action plan approved for
utilisation of TFC grant.

5,4.5 Non-preparution of action plan by BBMP

As per guidelines issued (18 August 2010) by tho State Govemment for
utilisatio[ of TFC Grants, an Action Plan was requircd to be prepared and

approved by CouaciVGovemment before utilisation of grants. However, no
such Action Plan was prepared aud got approved by the Council before
utilisation ofgmnts.

BBMP io its reply, stated (January 2015) that the action plan was incoryorated
in the regular budget of BBMP. However, the fact renains that BBMP had
not prepared the action plan w,ork-wise and component-wise for utilisation of
fund.

The State Government did not have Internal Audit Wing to oversee the
functions of ULBs. Further, it was observed that ULBS were not adhering to
tinanciirl rules as the statement of expenditure was not obtained and Ar)nual

90
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Chaptet l/

Accounts were not prepared and certified withh the stipulated dates. Non-
maintenance of cash books, bank books and mandatory registers indicated
inadequate intemal corkol system in ULBs, Furtber, there was no system of
conducting physical verification ofstores in the seyen test-checked ULBS.

The Annual Accounts of BBMP werc not prepared and certified within the
stipulated dates. Tho ledger accounts prepared under FBAS wore not properly
balanced at the end of each financial year. The bank accounts were not
reconciled periodically, Cash books, grant registeru and records envisaged in
fund based accounting manual for recording the kansactions out ofbonowings
were not maintained. Internal audit system was Dot in existence in BBMP,
These deficiencies in mainleaance of books of accounts and absence of
intemal audit system indicated that the internal control was not effectiyc in
BBMP,

ln spite ofpreparatiotr ofaccounts by ULBS, there was shortfall in certification
ofaccounts by CAs during the years 201l-14. Annual Accounts ofBBMP for
the years 200E-13 were oot yet certified. Statement of expenditure l}as not
obtaired from extemal agencies to ' hich ULBS had paid advances. The
ULBs didnot utilise thc entire TFC gants during the period 2010-14. Intemal
control mechanism was inadequate as there was IIo Intemal Audit Wing and

there were instances of ron-maintenance ofcash books and bank books.

9l
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BSMP.ohmGsioner I 6Br4P I audit | 14th Finance Commrssron

Bruhat Bengaluru [4ahanagara Palike panet

seeks 6-month.,,

BENGALURU. ll was five-yeals 6so that the Comprrotter
and Audilor G€netEl (CAG) last auditod the accoiJnts of lh6
Bruhat Bengaluru MEhanagara Palike (8Btt4P), €floctlv€ty
meaning that the civic body ls not ontilled to rec€lv€
per[oimanco grants lrom the i4th Financs Commisslon,

Ulban local bodl€s in the stale ar€ 6otitl6d to bag Rs
1,171.38 cmre as pertormaoce granls frDm 2016lo Im,
But ror BBMP to become eligible, it witt have to submit
audiled annual accounls of not eadler than nrc years
prEceding theyear in which ii wants lo cteim ths grant. ti
means that if the 8Bl\,4P w?nts p€rfomance grants for
2016.17, it wil have lo submit Eudited accounts of 2015-16
ot 2014-15.

CAG sxposes BBI\,{P's property tax 8 cash
management,,.

IN.DEPTH COVERAGE

cag

Bruhat Bangelore Mahanagara Palike scam

IP()t t.l (;H'f

Swachh Bharat

ffi ffi E

n970 ZS9S4 ?95:0

pt6 hr7.t8

38154

20'l$20

You can post your Swrchh work on
govt's web portal
This comes aftcr $E govelment renli$d th8t

nlany citi?rns doing Swchh Bharat aclivities

upload the sams o tlcir Twi&r and Fac€book

ac.olh$ which rhc govcrnmcDt isunablc to

. Sw chh Bhrrar Spirit high but rumbero
shoq rough tdsk ahqJd

' Covt *cks Parliamenr nod to spend oore on

'Th€ last inlemalaudit was 2011, so BBMP $!n1 gel lhe perfomance granls," says a 8JP corporaror. vrho

did not wish to be dentified. Lasl yea/s CAG repod on local bodies stales lhat lhe rasr audrred annuar

accounlof the 88MP u€s 200910. "Dlrring lhe couGe ol lasl audit condLrcled forlhe,/eat 2@9-10,226
audit parag.aphs involvrng financral l.regulaities amouflling to Rs 350.31 crore were communicated lo lhe

BBIIP ,' the CAG said.

BBMP'S tr6ck recod with the CAG has not been convenient, as the walchdog has constanlly .epp€d the

civic body for liflancral inegulailies. From i954 to 200€, financlal irrcguladti€s amourting lo Rs 1,511.85

clore were outslanding, lhe CAG observed.

Ask Siddalah, who retired as lhe EBMP commissioner tlto ye€rs ago, aboul lh6 stalaaf.aflai.s.'Audit? I

donl lhink p€ople ln BBI\,4P €v€n know \&hat il means.' h€ lau9h€d. "l 4lal lhs BBMP n€€ds ls mandalory
prc-audit for all ihe civic works, even those as small as Rs 1 lakh.' Sldd6iah, who is . member of lhe

commiltee sot up lo spit BBMP, said il is t@ pemeluro for the panel to considor 14th Finance CommrssDn

grants rt'ilo dolemining how best the BBIVP can be administ6Ed.

l^ an eadier rEpon, lhe CAG rEppod ths BBMP on ils poor marntenance of cashbools foTJNNURM projeci

eccounts for the p€nod 2006 lo 2012. lt w6s observed th€t cashbooks w6re not maintained in lhe prescnbed

fomats. 'Cashbook was not closed dady and rhe opening, closing balancss wel8 nol exhibited. The bank

reconciliation statement was nor prepared monlhly by lhe chieftinance olfrcer,'lhe cAG said then.'Financs
is on€ area among many olhers in which lhe BBMP lacks discipline,'said BJP spokesperson S Surcsh

rl
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HOARDING MESS: BBMP INCURS RS 2K-CRORE I.OSS

By Atul Chaturvedi, BanSalore Mirror Bureau I Jul tt, 2or5, 04.oo AM IST

' Repotl recommends inquiry by CID or CBI to probe
the locklustre tax ond fine collection ond weak
pursuit o/ coses inuoluing illegal ad hoordings
pending beJoft coufi

Shoddy functioning on the part ofBBMP in collecting
advertisement taxes, imposint fines on illetal
hoardings and pulsui[g cases penainint to
unauthorised hoardings across the cit) pending

before the couns has led the civic body to incur a

whoppingloss of Rs z,ooo crore.

Thrs N an ironical situation as this loss has been incurrcd despite CM Siddaramaiah striving to
strearnlirc the syst€mto lein in illeSal advertisement $oardings even as BBMP admilistratorTM Vijay
Bhaskar is tryingto increase BBMP's revenues through the advertiselnent systetn.

BBMP assistant commissioner (Advertisements) I( Mathai on Friday submitted o r o6-page report to the
administrator Vijay Bhaskar recommending an inquiry by CIDor CBI into the reasons for these losses.

"The ldvertisement byeJaws were brought into force sirrce the year 2oo6 and in the past eight years the

administration has failed to collect fines from the illeSal advertisement hoardings. The nurnbcr of illegal

hoardingshas become more in these years, the officialshave not calculated any length and width and it
nas rncurred a loss of Rs 2,ooo crore to the (BBMP's) exchequer, As there is a huge financial loss

rn(urred by the BBMP, it is lecommended to conduct an inquiry via CID or CBI," the repon states,

adding the enrire adminlstration has collapsed when it comes to ad tax collection.

The repon, a copy ofwhich has been marked to the BBMP commissioner G Kumar Nnik, olso alleges

that the BBMP's letalcell had failedto make adequate appeals in the cases pertainin8,to the illegal

hoardings pendingbefore the courts. In the present scenario, BBMP is getting revenue of Rs 30 crore

whichcaneasily be increasedto Rs 3oo-Rs soo crore and hence it is hith time to streamline the

advertisement policy.

Mathar further miuntained that he is ready to con1e for\4ard aDytime to face uny kind ofinquiry if he rs

transterred out flom the advertisement department. Mathai was in the news a year ago when he, as the

commrssroner of MaDdya Urban Development Authority (MUDA), had recommended a CBI inqurry

rnro an alleged Rs 3oo crore land scam involvint hotrsing minister Ambarish. There are several cases

pending before the conrts pertainingto iUegal hoardiugs, The advertisershave been successful in

obtainrng a stay from the court. And despite passing of several years the legal department of BBMP has

failed to vacate the stay. From the ill€gql hoardinSs at le8st one year's tax smount should be collected io

the form of fine besides the illegal hoardint being removed, But in the Balram Publicity cose, the leg0l

npr e.!,gddm(d.6ltr!d..dd{c/Ei+ti!dE3-dddrtltd.tE9,{f, aaTaot ?rr!q; 1
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department has informed the couft that ther€ is no necessity to collect the fine amount-

There are several such examples in which the BBMP cell has inforoed the same to the courts. Mathai
took r)ver as BBM P's advertisement assistant commissioner oo November 25, 2ot 4. One of the first
steps he took was to file a criminal case about his office lefterhead getting forted by the rh.nAppeal
standint committee chairman T V Krishna (elected body).

WHAT ARE TtIE ALLEGATIONS?

rThe advertisement byeJaus were euforced in theyea! 20o6 anditwas fully undel the control of
BBMP head office. During the time there \i.ere oround 600-7oo advertisehent hoardints, From the ye .

2oo7, the responsibility was decentralised. Th€ assistan! revenue officers and zonaljoint
comnrissioners have b€en giving away permissions since then.

'The head office is workint like as a mediator between the zonal offices and there is no cor)trol over the
ndvertisement tax collection. Despite this the head office controls advertisements on skyrvalks, BMTC

bus shelters. For this, there are designated posts forexecutive eDgineers, assistant ex ecutive engineer

and assistant en8ineers. But for Ule last 7 months all these posts have remaiDed vacant.

'The number of illegol hoardings is increasing but there is no squad available with BBMP to carry out a

removaldrive. The agreement betwEen the eight such squad,s has come to end. There are no lemovals
being undertaken at the zonallevels,

'There ar€ standintorders f.om BBMP comlnissioner to collect one year's tax with fine amount, The
conrmissioner also issued show-cause notices tq all zonaljoint commissioners and assistant revenue

officers (ARG), but Do one has botlered to reply or to collectthe fine amounts fromthose putting up

illegal hoardings.

'After thc elected body, the BBMP administrator and the new commissioner also issued notices to the

oflicials to collcct the fines and carry out the removal drives, but the efforts have Sone in vain.

''fhe zonal level revenue inspectors, AROS and zonal level officials have all the hformation pertaining

to the illegal hoardinSs in theirlimits despite that they are sittingquite, All these officialshave hand-in-
gloves with the sdvertiseN.

'The loss incurred by BBMP is estLruted to be Rs 2,ooo crore,It is being studied by the ARO

(advertisement) posted at the BBMP head oflice.

Rcad: Why lllegal hoordlngs will thriv€: Pena.lty isjust Rs 5o

Read: Probe begins lnto Bankrupt BBMP's hoarding revenue

Read: Administrator ordels survey in all zones to inspect legal and illegal city hoardings

GAII.ERIES
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\lr,4,r*,,tU,^THEMffiHINDU
CjIIIS'IENG6IUBq
Plblishe.l: July r6,2or5 oT.sB IST I Updrr.drJut r6,20r5 07:58lST July 16,20r5

No probe into advertisement scatn
. ( V. ad{v. ahtrridwa,

for rI $. Droms. of brt8iDt in t!.NplrctEy ld lhc fuDcrihiry of BBMP, tb. civic hdy h.r d.ciLd rtrjrrst rly prob. ll|ro th..[.rcd
irr.guhrirhr in .dv.nb.n.nb .nd hdrdins!.

Th. d.cirioo clmc darpn. rn hr.rnd r.porl by Allirl.rnt ComrnUtbn r (.&€rti!.rn.Dt!) K M.thri p.gin! th. rd.nu! h.. du. to illgll
.dv.rtbement6 rt Rt. 2,ooo crorc rnd rrornrncndiq r pob. by CID or CDL

Mr. Mathrii.id,'l hlvc lubmitlcd my rcport,It b up tothc rtlminttrilion to m.I. t@d lh. r.v.nu! lo.! i! $hldr.r !,ty porllblc. Thc
.dininhtr.rcr will rr}. rdtE u h. !.r! 61.'

BBM P Adminlrtrator T.M. vijay thalk.r told Th. Hindu rhrt thc civlc body do.! not !c. th. mld for . Drob.. Horiw.r. rh. r€pon hrd
sevcr.l olh.r !u88€stln, whid rrc bcint dlo!$d rnd tn rttcmpt will bc nid. ro impLmcnr th.n,

Mr. Mrrhail rcpon lln.d our thr.. msior rciloD. br th.la!. Thc primc onc bcins brity tn.doftllncnt lnd c.lhcrbn offinc!. H. hrr
au.t.d th.l zod Lv.l 6ciaL iDd tb. le8!l d.parh.nt .I. hrnd in tlov. with th6. puttiry up flclrl hardlnf!, Th. r.v.ru. ir.Fctort
know of el rhc illc8d herdin$ in thcir jurirdictio$. But .vcn rcpcrt.d lhov csus. nott r hrve feilcd to g.ncrltc ooy rc!poo!!,' h. h.! !.id.

Ihe .epofl poDred our the l@pholes ir rh. hw thar h.s hd to r.venue l(ss.Ifan ipplicalion seekint permission for a ho.rdint is nor
pro(€ssed wthn45 darr, ir is de.med to b. p€rDiucd. EBMP}.s mr @ll€cted tax or lin. from.ny olth.!. hor rdh$, clrihint th.y sre
htal Howc!.r. rhcy h.v€ tu r.cd l€gd .c.o.ding ro rh. 'decmcd legd' pr@Eid. Th@.n& of suci c!.! r. Fndin! In v.doo! civ 0 cordr.

Mr. Malho has comc dovn h€.vit on th. tunctionir'! of the LtlleU n th. BBMP and ac.u.d th. d.prnm.nt ofb.int r m.ior c!u. for
rev.nu.16.. Thouand' of Euch crs.s rcS.rdinS holrdli8! hiv. be€n 6hyed by couds ftom th€ p$l lh! y€arr.ndth. &panm.nl has mad.
no.fforl tovrot. th..t.y ord.rr.

'Th. l.w clcart star.s thrt f trx ir oot paid for r y!.r, thcr th. hmrdint wiJ luromathly rurn nhtel Thir provhhn crn b. u..d to v.catc
most of th. .t!y ordcru rnd brint h rev.N., but b .uppr.rcd," b. !iid.,

Confillion ov.r rdvGrtlrch.nt policy I

cotrftubn r.[ru @.r rh..rtv.nbcnent gollcy. Th. form.r BBMP c@;cil had ldopt.d r r..olution to in.tls. rdvlnir.m.ntrr.. b.for.
doin!.U-turnin2or.1wh.nh.dogt.dy.rrootl.rr.rolutinloErk.;th.citync.ofho.rdfu!.How.v.r,th.St.8o!,.mm.ntdilnol
rpprov. of th. bhnld brn oo ho.ldirur.

BIMP .AdDlnbl r.tor T.M. vrily thsktr v.nt !s!lt!t th. relolutlon lryiry the civ ic body b not in r Rn.ncid p€nbr lo !iv. up .uch rn
unportbt lolrce of r.!.nir€ rnd r.stan d th. pr6cs ofttvlr8 p.rrhtsiN fo. ho.tdjDt!.

1lt11tn15 No F.6. lnlo d'frUs'tEn .csn. lh Hlndl

Prinrable vcrsion I Nov ll,20rs ro:02:39 AM I http://9w.th!hindu.@m/n€*!/cilie!/be ntalo../no-prob.-into-.dlertilem€nr.
r(,h / an kle?.2826, .e

O The Hndu

hdprisv.ldldr.c(.rirEll|iqdd/lrpd(,./no[rob-l,tcaidt.ffr'.cdldUcl€7a206/ o?6.'t,hl
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No probc into advcrtisement scam
. I( \r Adtrr. Fh:adhnl

For all U. Prcmir. of bdn8inS in trrrip.rcnc, in $. funciionint of EBMP, rh. civic body h.s dccidd rtriBt iny pro5. inro th. attet d
imtubdri6 ia .dvlnixDclll .od ho.diD$.

Th. d..bion om. d..pll. rn iit.m.l Epon by Asrlsllnt Comnrir$ioncr (.drcnis.menDr) K M.rh.i Fgdat th. Ercnu. t6! duc ro ilteslt
.dlrrtislrh.nu rl R.' .,ooo crol! ond rt omm.ndlot . prob. by CID or CBL

Mr, M.thli !dtl, 'I hr\E tubtnittcd my reEorL lt b up !o thc rdminirtretion to m.}. good tl. Ev"nuc 106! in whicl.wr g|y Do!.ible The
.dhinirtlrlor eill t I! .clioo ! h. E 6L'

BBMP Adminilliror T.M. Vii.y Ehr*rr told Tb. Hkdu rhlt thc civlc b.dy do.! nor $. th€ nc.d for I proD.. How.r!r, rhc rtpon h.d
s4al othc! lutt .ri,rnr. whlch .rc b.ioS di!cu!€.d .nd rn rtl.mpr wlll b. md. ro ihplcn.nt rh.m,

Mr. Math.il llpon lill.doutthE m.hr l! sonl for thc 16!. Th. pnm. onc bcinS l.riv in .nforh.Dt rnd colerion or fiE. H. has
all%ed tlal zon.l latloffcirlr rtrd th. l%.1 dep.nmcnt .lt hlnd rn dolr with tn(s€ punintup illct.lhorftlin!!. Th.6rnu. itrspecroE
Inov of all th. rll.til hdrding' h their juridictioru, Bul *r Ep.it d 6now c.us. noli..6 h.E hil.d to t n.rr. r.y Epo@,' h. h.s

The rcpon poinEd our th. loophol!6 in rh. hw that h.! kd to Evcnu. los!. If rn applicrtiod !€.hD! Fmi$Dn fo! . hodin! i! nol
pt!{,sd hi lhin a5 d.y!, il ir dc.m.d to h. psmitl.d. EBMP h.r m! clllcctcd t or fne from rny of lhc.! to. dinF, cLimint th"y arc
illcs.l. Howd.r. lh.y h^r tumcd l.!.1 .c.odin3 !o th. 'd.€m.d l€$l' provilion. Thous.nds ofsuch c.!.. .t! p.ndint in vtrid! civil couns.

Mr. M.lh! i h.s com. dot4n hcrvily on th€ functioning of lh. l.!d .dl i, ih. EEMP .nd rccue.d lh. d.plnln€nt of bcin! . E lior crurc for
rcvenue losr. Tfiou!.ndr of rrd ..r.. r!8rrdint bordin$ h!v. bc.n stayEd by clurE from th. prlt 6t! y.5l! lnd th. d.pdm.nt hls mdt
no effort to vacat. thc .t.y ordcE.

'Th€lawclcarlyslrt.!thrtift is not prid for r }trr, th.n thc ho.rding will .utom.tic.lly turn lllltal. This provlslon cin be us€d io \rcat€
most of lh. 5lry oldoE tr*l bnnf ir rcrcnu., but i! ppE rcd,' h. said"

Confo.lon ov.r.dr.rtL.tn.nl pollcy

confusion !.igB! orrr ti. r(htrtts.m.lt Dolicy. The form.. BBMP cpuncil hld .dopt.d r Golution to incr! .. .dv.nls.m.nr rit6 b.forc
doin! a U-tum in tol4 wb.r il .dopt d ),!t rDothlr E-lution to m/I. rh. ciry frE of ho6din9. HoeE r, lh. SLt. lovrmm.nl did Dol
rpprorr of lh. blr nhr b.D on ho.idirr..

BBMP AdminlstEtorT.M. Viiay Bh hr vEnl.grinsl lh. rt6olution r.yint thc civic body is not io.6n.nci!l polition loAw upsuch an
rnrporunt sou nc of Ev.nu. a nd r..r.rt d thc prc€6 of gi\iry p.mixeiorr tor hqdirlg
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Government Denies Increment to K.{,S OffrcerWho
Exposed BBMP Scam

Pibl6lEd o?lh May 2015 055E AM

t!!r Updrr.d'076Mor 2015 05Jt AM

l!:1 . E@rl o

EENGAIGLITh. gov.imnt h.. ponilh.t ao uprlght otfd.lvao r.c.nuy .lcolod e Nht ro.. hordhgr Ed(.t h th. B8if.
Th. O.D. mnl ol PrrEnn.l .nd Adilnllurllvo Rllori! (OPlf,) ha! c,(hh.rd rh. .nnual lncr.mnt ol K Malrl.r, ...rrtant @ $!ron.r
(Adv.d8.ru.b), Bruhat A.og.[ru M.h.n.g.r. Prtk .

Th. DPAR .L9.. h. r.l.t d hrnatrr o.d.[ ..d t.d oo . p.r.onal trip to th. US *rhour h. p.mt$1o., }L h.d, hot/€vo., l6r.n p.rm..ion trom nE

h .n .artd !lhl, lblh.l hd b.!u!hl ro llhl .r.ruh. rrfi, gr.D tn ir.ndyi. Ih.t 300 60r. .c.nd.t Ir b.ln! hv..d!.r.d by rh. CBl,

Th.governrt.nl har cur hl! hB.lYtnt undrr tho l(lm.t.kr Clvll6.ryr.! Rulo! o11900, €nor ! oPAfi lnqulry. A!o. hl! s€bry lrch tJly ro rbv€nn€r

according lo lh. Apdr 17 orCor, .lgn.d !y Dr 8.gadlO.uh.q uod.r .c(,.t6ry, OPAR (S,. rc..). l,la!t.l ir gui[y ol going di.cny to [!. Ulan
DcvcloDFlnl Dlparlm.nl lor a l..po3thg, ln.l..d ol aprroadln! lh. DPAR.

iir.lh.i, a l(AS o,f.Er, he! D€en rDv.d.rcunr, ttlldry. .nd h quld ruc..s!lon. tle v.3 EanlLn.d r6v.n rilt. h hr.. oEnur rn 20i4

Dol6y E,9l€h€d:h hl!r.pt ro oPAR,lt alh.lhas d.nl.d atlcharg€s. rh ssid hB hsd nolb€€n r.tl€ved.s Conydr.ionor orNi.ndy. Uban
o.v.bpnEn(all}lo.iiyD.lor€ljy14,2014,b.csl6.ln..hctloncodsofco.duclhadconEhtolorc.,.ndar.o,.ninqui.,h.h.dln.rodhadnor

B!r lh6 OPAR.lr6O.d n. had alrn.ny r€El.r.d lranrl.n on re olhrr o@6ions.

Marhar,6p[ed h. had lold iurrudion. tron hilh.r .ulhdiri...

Th. OPAR in lurn r.ld h. h.d b..n ft,.mnt ln !..tln9.c!on lg.lnst officl.ls \ ho h8d Lsurd . .hosc.!.€ .ollc. ro hlfr.

'lh.v..or $os anr.d.,rEni D.h.virn.,..nd lh.r. s m b.d hr.nlb0 behhd nor ropdlng ro duty. I dld .ol .hov 6ny d.oondud a.d rorumd
ch.ry. r. ri.Etint corni.irr.. ol Adwnb.lrlnll, 8AlP, .n.. ,i, innll.r esr .prrowC by rh. chi.l fiinbLr,' h. rcpLd,

chllrll$, $y! Gort At Lr aa lh.lor.lEn tolr b concamcd, Mahalconlqhdad ha oPr.R h6d eald hkn to auhdt hE appllcalio6lo lha R.v.nt'.
Olp.rlllEnl. Th. DP R Lfird u a. 'dlldbh r.py, rld ..ts h. hrd pdvu.d no prcol lhar h. hr(t wxt n lo tl! R.venu. O.9.nnrn[

gurr.uqal! rly lia lovamiDnt i.r no tDrar! to tranaLr an oticlal adllredly b6lor. h. coripht . lhr.. y.!l! ln ! po3t, lb€v.r, lho OPAR h.t
punEh.d Malhaion lha groundr thal h5 g.va.rra*va arBu3o and did not prov6 hla clalrls. Thal, ll .aya, anDun!.lo aU dr..g.t b.lng .cr!pl.d b)

a,le.nmrre lrr.har n.s acclsoo vbny€nEih Hr.nElh, und.r s.c.tary. OPAR, ol hara$ing hlm and d.rayhg tb tlLry.

rc nas 6bo rodgBd a corphinrog.nsi Hr.@lh sdh th. Lok6wkla Subha3h e Adi. Chi.fS.d.l.ry K.ushl( [,tukh..j.. end ChielMi6l.l.,

Hr.turh ia{ $. puncnnr ord.r 16. ..[.)elan.to.y, 'l lrrPbdrnt lho ord6E ol G. Eoltmnml. l co trol h.v. .nv tob ln it.' h. r.ld

H€rc you can raSlstelfrca on BharatMaldmonyl

hnp/tusrr]eiifflrlop.6s.ccry/cit.rbsE6i!ru/Go\smsr-D€ri€.+rronEirnoKAs.Crfic€r.YltDEEdBBMP.S..IIf2or5O307/dljc1.2601(8.86 zB
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ott, lrar trd[t MDunloionr t.E [. os^Tn 5 hqndrn rlc

p oliflcs a nd Natlon 0rr. 
^nr 

oo. r klr ..6d r^rrtuto.. io. h.d rndMcurr. 6...
0t5t AIr R.dt€t [m. J.!ur Srngh ]i!i.n n., A.t t.lllr 6[.

lt th..n.otylor.uht t
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RELAIEO AANCIES

,dven6€6 ln6 up RS 2.200 cror. tor 5 DE

bv.lh troerh porn.y hto. Rr 2,000 ('0r.

BBMP could earn Rs 800 crore from
e-auction of hoardings: Upa
Lokayukta,tustice siuniin a noi

r.en uoo ro&ryurn, I s rr3F 6 
^d I 6.^qruu rtry

osHP.ouno I Bor,

SENOALURU: Up. Loroyukta Jullrc. Sobh..n I adl h..
i ..ld lh BaMP .@ld.h R. !00 cd. d6 in Dul
r...lA / lh. aJlridlr.. go t, tu16 ol lE rC.E h
pqbrc .id FdEl. pr.c.r Thir *r nor cmp@la.6 th.

l}i upe Lok.rukr. .ir .n .nqiJir, n th. rubjet ol i[€!.t
hxdl.g. *tch h!.r.n.d r &t 201., h.. c6. up rirh
r .le ol .q!..rjo.r h . 3€+.!. ,.0o,1, rx, rau.6r.d
,.ihlct l..d.ft a.'d or!!nb.rr6. to 9E rh.r iM. H€
hr alao aak.d Or aBMP M.yd.rld cohmtrarcrf, to glr
th.tr im by F.b|wy 16.

II,I.OEPTH COVETIAGE

How BJP lo th. Blhu ptot

llo$ lh( Bihrr gruund rhlrt(d for
ll,lP in hst 91, d.)'$
.n,'un rrirA n 

^ur 
lound rlur E,l r

trLk(tr Lrhp.t^ rcr! r6Nccvcn n @ndc
(orrch. shr!, tr)k cmolsn rpF$ei ont

. BJP eDtau^.ouri hlvr h$n L thrill.
nnxc{i.r*r EE{}rl

. Ee$ rhs\( lhr6 MtrlLt cd6n'l rtop
Nilish.Lrlu w*w $ Eia

.lllrcc d henn@ 
'n 

lli 6po( rhar tho xmp.go.da hrhsrdal a'o(l.l eo3 tud tu 200 ..d€ a yea,

tom .dEnt.me.i!, .id lh6 RdlMy! 6m. .bdn Fr 15 cor€ a yd. rroft rh€ r.w Mn n{s ir ha. .rrow
ln 8slgrlunr Cir, . 'Conpanno rmlr nl.mi,mJ d,poi du and lh. Rril*iy.. 6e c& 'mag,m .. ro rE
h.l th.l tri 66MP tr.l tEud.d t sdlr.l ya.n $ltEr arrdy &c@nrr.o b rr (rE n lE t.' rrf, rGDd

ll. (rp. Ld.yuh. ha .dd rhd, rcddi.g ro li. undnr.rntg, E pn6. brli* .d t4d ch.rE@
fi6116 R. r .@ tom rhe conpenr.. rh.r h.'a ad{nrlad the pidu.r3.Accon't ro rh. itu.
mdloed h lh. gBMp c@Elr h..ll E rh.6 x. ah.ur 21,ooo hd.rdits 6 lh. c(y
h or Eqr. ,n 56r. on. couto im l.l tw, hdh Gsu. EBMP 6 losr6o

'lli. BBMP h.! @dwd 1,635 .pplic.riqn ft. tsffi| b.t& d.5dum. .nd 2!(l r.tsr 'ErcdDl rBr!
.td..rl(tr. tr .dt. li.qrB{, .I oth.r rdFnir.rnd ! rrxh .t rrorn 

'^!6 
por. .d. .rc .E .n

Accuin! lo rh. inlomari..lhEl tE g.rh.Ed tn rlooE r.d othoB, lnde 6 . n€&r D.Mlen rh.

co.Fralrcn oltmls aod soino @lrl(ans $E a6 oth6 dtr.crly or mdilcrly co.@cie. lllh ad .g..oes a to

.6.aming !€BaldM$ ol tuD.B tm thoad b!rm! ar'd UE 88MP har nhaEd 6i3dl rp..lald

Ih.UpaLotaylkl. h.t s!oo€.I.d lho l.w oo6h'm dsig@me^r or glblrc Dred srEuE @sv.neltun6
a d lh6 p.nslry cl0u3. rhould.cr * a6d.mnl..('rhoud *nhclude lh. ro.rrd Acco.din! io rhe

EPo.r, Fhcd idturE on6 c@.r D th. Ey ol dEctiig rh.6a&e ol unaurst.o t€r Danrss

l,mmU
BoMP corlelr R. 2OaO c@ e.r ,4 rM h..rdineE lhile 

'l 
6pcn6. R. . c@ plui lo €ho* rn€m F,lqt

rLt d ro hoadirE Fnl.riM. ,B.l .lld p.y6-tl. d dri..r9 At rottt 
^r.sh 

Cdh.rro,s soi

Fml..@ rn 2006 lo .El pd. .d! lh i@r po{. 6. 500 p.io..Ih. .c.fty r. 6.pl.t'll @1. .6. {ln@r
8ny imr 9or, .nd rh. numbd ot pol. d. @ hor. rho 5,@o in BBMP.G., .ccqnn! rc der c@0l6mr3

r..h.d by up. krlyukta ah3h corhctlont o{.t R. 64 30 likh lor h! digEl ,riod. a.n tr r.ian/!d
p.lDo h6! aroEd.'Hor.rsr, rh. sg..rcy 

'. 
co.rnorE nlh rl. .d hi.'65 n lll @i. or esnd..cv d c.t.

6nd nahilB hloe p.!fi 'rEc iB . n€rur b.lrd th! .d acscy I BBMP oiio.ls' 3.y3 u06 Lokeyurra

t'lrpr/rlicle6 €csronictirE6.iftI.UnE .conl201t02.8r'!,6158751824_1_hcrdlBr-60Gcrollrs-20Ocrd3

VIP SHAADI
Cnll +91 96190 20535 .r

@@ MISSING
BBMP! (800 (Iorc

t

4,'

d'r
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t .6ao€ it€a cmCant kth Fr.., rh.y En qrtt, it EH it lhoy do. si ml b. .oNri th. ooltuc.t
r..(d. bd hi. p6ny Polrce .6d cCrsr-,rg c...3 .!.inrl totarG G€ong haEslhet. .En franh/ldrno
by rrE iuoFirfi 6t o.i'trcdnE .tu @til*r 6n,..

FEATURED 

^FNCLES

Pr.rn.nr Kirnor: lv..r th.
,Dal lru.ld 3taloeisr in urs
u.r.ndr. I'lod i orlE.irs ljon

.n'.rgenq lrlk rE.r.dll

hdi.'j nrsr Rad.r Whk unv.'Ld, rupgonrne

F.dE,n. ol calasueph. n lra,3.l,n d.bl lidl

Tabhau Sotuar., All€ssEn pr.p.r. ror F(,

lhings lo keeo in ni.d bolor. w! buy.

(.rn.l,.b rc aloM LalL ro..lr.round 13

lrund.i: ftic. kr under Ey 6 tis cEr

R..d.r. oplnion. (l)

unr.i.. !no.rr. (F\Jii)

.Fin i{. m6.,on llltoft'n D.Dd. oln. dt

TruEcoowchms Irutl !oi., col.d.! rca ud. all rithtr r.rrv.d

firp://?Ir,cles.@srlctn6.lrdEdn6.cqrf201S@.CB/rEv./S8751@4_1_rEdrEs-@cd'l!.2!Ocrrl m
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BBMP chlef to inqulre into garbage

Mo3r Popular Stones now

Cdrr. .d Zn U Vh.a

. Ti9uDr6..^'vebe.lois wP1€.d d'os

.sJPdln6ik|m@n.ths!.6

. G-d rlrla. No^ F 6r. rieir h &hr

. Khd.n Si.h, S...c tla.22 oh.E.rm

a..c.rc,., od 26, oHNS L.d!N.btl: Z0 l)dob.t, 20to

&!h.r E n!trld! l.n Bg.r P.llt l6€IP)c6nl-omr 6l.l!.Lh *lll
l.qurD hr. !r..rl.a.d ndosn e.d.t. *.m ln th. Clry.

sol{ h tli BBrp {ac, ll. rtn c.d. .n€. ..d!g r,r .1.r, rE .rkod trr.
BBMP Cmflxh' ro rra, lt* gi.w.r ot r !!rt !. ... retcl l{ r.r.

roM
Foiby ng EooG .DoI r|l.c6 ftorwcBBMPCdffirdBddn d
m 

' 
rou ry by rho BB4.l(e M.rDDd[.n T.3( Force. t][ Tat Fdce rtu6o .

3c a'6.6mr6*nd t erF.emr rhe cdrdrs ..d Fbnh oe0.nm6' Tffi

scam

co( r nry.!.'..r rh. 
'nqory.,n 

G. p@r'd3

acr6r rir@nn Tl cdrrr*r6 ha cotid.d rhd rrr. nc. ,wE6 unMrd
dlino rE cM. o, rrlig.rH th. H$ con i-€ y E.Ld lha r.y
Morli.E rh. B6MP cdmrlrga ro inqrr. ,{o rrs m.tr.r, .t, hrnnt th.
Ldrtr*r6. i E a.d $.r 0! cditrrfr fir6 rr uE colr.cl6 n'a

su5..A. . o.c.r. {.'trd . Y@r!b. .Emr

qErddrrE arrrftre Etdrt
r,-' la'i o

t{ip://si .dGrtadd.c.it ccit lOE@lErE c}i*lmrnMt}n*mri'tl
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Lokayukta police to probe BBMP garbage tenders
. Sti6 Rcporrer

2

'Olr.nris o'! i. canools urli conlrucroE'

Th! Spcdrl Lok4yuhr Cclrt, B0ru.lor., o Fril^y dir6d.d rh. Irkryukt. polt! to rllin.I r 6rst intormetkn r.port (n ru .!.irEt !.nbr
ffidL d llE Brubrt B.lgl} r M.hr".r.r Pdft. (EBMP) .rd lnv€tlSrt thr.n r.d !6n h lwlldiD8 srlb!!. dbpod tcnd..6. Th.
lrlqyrk. p.X.. hrv6 b..[ dir.dcd tolubait tbcb fudht to th. couIi by JrDury 24.

Th. (rd!r w.r D....rl 6 r p/rv.l! drpLlnt fiLd by lh. foflacr il.yc p,* nernertr, who lait 6.ni)I bulclucnls hrd conudrd in th. 6.rm.
H. .Icr.d thrt DAXI Co,"-.ri.'.r RdE .h GaI Ulbrn DGvalopElnt Prihcipd S€sctiry Amita Pr.s.d r !iir'! o(h.B coorpircd to
b.n ftl ihG Goorl.ccr by t mFring lgith thc r.Dd.r pr6!. Thoutb thc proD6it wr! f6 d€!lan{! of roo p.! c.nl wrl., t.rtni rdded ht€r
.uih6tl.d th! conlnctG. to !€n 30 DGr c.rt of dry w.n. rfr.r !€frc$tbD. Such cb!tr8.! in tendcr da.rrmlnt! w.rc h v bltlih of th.
TrsrBplr.ncy Ad d werE dG€ to Gtrlul. pcrsoDd lrin to dl cootr.ctoE wto .IG hald h 8L,v. with th. of6ci!b, h. !.1d.

'l nsl.sd of payint .ontrsclcr. to lift dry wlrtc, th. BBM P could hlvc gnnt.d permlesioo to another cootrscror to hi snd s.n lh. dr) lvrrte at
lh. s€tretetim poir . Thh corH hev. ensur€d inalma for the BBMP,' he said. 'With the cst of dry wrst. st Rs. r o p€r Ig, dai, srle of such
dry Mste brirys the contractor s whoppinS Rs. 1 clor! lv!ry dry.'

Print0ble v ersioo I Nov r r, 20r 5 ro:o6:o8 AM I hrtp://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/bargalore/ lokayukla- polhe- u- probe- bbmp-
garbote.l€nd€rs/rrti.l"4202884.ec.

O Th€ Hind'r

htrp/,lM.Uttidrcdtvnti6/dli6./bdtgdae4d€il{lodlc'lo.Eo!}DicotbeFE*d,0.1..z(,Rnr' _'?""-id
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Set up .n .n.rg.ncy tu.d shn 6u'..ry on.

l@l y@r .2. b.lbo I t ,{@ ro

lu, "

EANGALORET SetEgation ot suE. is the an$er lo aU ou, B.n{Bc hrEs,lhe SBMP 16r,wrnr
uu to bcliwe. But the bigter culpri6 ln thi.s mei! ore 80 druse coDtlicoB $\o iodu lxe in u rbrtld
nralpEcrt€, a r*o)t Eport by urh{n govematre wr lchdog. rhe Bangilore Mdrcpdliurn lbrl
Force (BMTn, ha! reveded

wilh BBUP litr.lizint the bi& for n€w tarbat€ man08em ent tendeE on satrr&y. one !.uld
eu€rt thal the ssm€ lot o{ clntr|ctor! wiII not 6tuE in t}e lisl. On lhe @nFrrr-. BBM P sr srs
have @ffimed thit the s{m e .€r of contractors is in the rae hee te.

'$e 8M'tF Epot said soliA raune maratement contBllo6 khn wor\ed durihs !oor_ hirc hrr

silenBBI1P&i!ikoDtIeq anlit!.f e6s€BeneRtdardcoll(td.Th!(mtH(osh d
diebl€d lhr GPS device rt$cha kJ LoB of r96 Ba*$Bedxrrr_irl trucks r) maorDulatc lh. hills. 

'r

"H€alth ofEiah naw cl€ared $e bills w ilhoul h.lint detai\ on lhc Ba.baBe cla ral and

tran6port iL'[rerc aE no il€tails on tarb6te tBn@orted, No proFr rog booka{er€nr.inl.rnd on
gorb.gc lruck rndhrent, But therei.ve b€n inst.nG wheE ful* drEuhenG vrE uc.ltn i)
cerdry tiat rarhara@FyiD8 tNk weE orEmlionil. Elei the €giitr.ttn trunrhcF Dl tlx
vrhicles vhich fe.ri€d garbaBe hove not hen ltrrnisbed," it rcad.

REIATEDI(EYWORIEi cirDa*e I IrDMP I BsnBrl,rE- ckulrltatr Ir[,ror.r
BMTF nails BBMP's garbage scam

IMTF sbmitted itr EtEn b thc BBMP @m missionc! on Febru qt1 3, !o r 2
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House on the hill? lt is a Rs 500 crore scam: NR Ramesh
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HC SHOOTS DOWN BBMP PRACIICE OF ISSUING 'B' KHATAS

By Atul Chaturvedi, Barualore Mirror Bureau I Jan ! 3, 20r5, 04.ooAM IST

Here is some good trews for laklE of property owners
who are caught between deceitful builders and

corrupt civic officials with regards to obtainint
khstas for their propgrties: The Kamataka High

Courthas dubbed the practice of issuinS 'B' Khetas as

illeSal. It has ordered
the Bruhat Bangalore Mahanagara P0like (BBMP) to
include all properties in the FormA Register.

'B'Khata properties are those unauthorised

constructions in the city builton lands without valid

sanctions and approvals. 'B' Khata is not an

entitlementto the property, but simply an

adknowledSement that tax for the said property is

bi:ing paid to theSovemment. It is not a title deed snd
isju3t an identification entered in r register titled "B"

andhencethe name'B'Khata - it is 8%not considered

as a valid Khata extract.

The court ordered the BBMP to issue property

identification numbers (PIN) to all propenies

irrespective of being assessed or not for levying
property tax.
The doub)e-whammy to the BBMP was deliveredby Justice Ram Mohan Reddy while delivering the
order with regard to vrrit p€tition numbers 6734{7Srl20r3 (LB-BMP) three weeks ato.
The move wouldnot only help more than two lakh property owners who have been issuedonly'B'
Khathas on the Found that ttreir properties are lot in compliaDce with BBMP nrles, but also aid aspiring
property owners in availin8loaDs to brry

fl ats/villas/indep€ndent houses.

The court order was Biven with respect to the petition f ed by 20 members belondu to Bantalore

Kshatriya Komparpa[th Sanaj which had challenged BBMP's issuance of'B' Khata to them. Residents of
Sharadamba Residency situated in Dubasi Palya, Valagerahalli, KengedHobli in Bengaluru South taluk

approached the High Court ledby Shanta M Gad, Veena Shivarund Naik and Seema Mahesh Nayak.

The writ petition a?s filed seeking the quashing of the order dated Augrst r 8. 20r t passed by assistant

revenue officer to the extent of issuint'B' KhAta to the occupants of the Sharadamba Residency. They

southt e court direction to the civic officials to issue transfeI5 ofkhata number in the 8 retistry

corporahon in accordance with the provisions of the section 114 of the Karnata.ko Municipal

Co.poration Act, 1976.

The court maintained that tlere can be no more doubt that the words 'unass'essed propeties' in Rule t t

of the n es ir inconsistent with section rg8-A oftie act relatint to leYy and collection ofprcp€rty tax

h@r/vr.,tx.brfdo*lirc.oanEf dqdgic,BsMP.Efib.FoFvo/rlr..JL.dc+RrtlMdttR.dtriralFXciFFtlsiq'Fqrtl*:;*llL-
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on all propenies falling within the territorialjurisdiction of BBMP,
'I hc BBMP offjcials claimed that the circular dated Autust 28, 2ooq issued by the cornmissioner snys

the names should be recorded in register in Form B.

But thejudge maintained that the guidelines issued by BBMP relating to recording names in register in

Form B in respect oflevy and collection of property tax over vacant land and buildints do not comply

with sanctions ard approyals under tbe va.!-ious spplicable enactmeDts,

I n the absence of statuto ry compulsions €ither under sectioB r o &A of the Act or the rules, and in the
light ofthe inconsistency the circular is without authorig of law. It is elsewhere said that a circular has

no force oflaw unless it bas the backiry ofa statute,

What the order reada
It is the responsibility of BBMP commissioner to ens-ure necessary amendments to the rule if it so

desires, so ar to include in Form B redster assessment to tex ofproperties which do not have ap-provals

and sanctions under various applicable enactmelts, falling within purview of section ro8-A (3) ofthe
act, rather than include them in FormA register.

Further it has to ensure that the assitnment ofproperty identification numbers to all properties to all
properties falling within itsjurisdiction, irrespective of being assessed or not assessed to levy of
property tax.
Interestingly, Justice Reddy escertained that utrtil BBMi does 6uch all exercise there would be no
justification for BBMP to include individual properties in Form B rcgister and issue extracts and other
documents,

Justice Reddy funher made it clear that the PBMP intends to record the assessment ofproperty tax in
res'pect of properties falling under scction ,o8-A G) ofthe act in a separate register, shall make

available to the persons all relevant material paniculars to eoable petitioners to filetleir objections ard
thereafter pass ord-ers in accordance with law. l

What was the casc
The petitioners havingpurchased undivided right, title and interest in the immovable propertv and the

residential apartments in the multi storied resideotial apartment complex, applied for propeny tax

assessmeDt of the apartments.

The assistant revenue officerrecorded the findiDgs that the buildiry vrar not complaitrt with the BBMP's

building by-laws 2oo3 following which issued extracts of Form B property register. The residents clai-
med that the issue ofB Khata is illegal since not supportedby either the act orthe rules.

Though the BBMP ofticials claimed that the 'B' Khata was introduced during zoog and made nandatory
in respect ofprop€rties not compliant with by-lass and without valid letal sallctioos or with disputed

title; while properties ntrich are legal are eligible for being entered in A register,

Officials furt her stated that such if those properties which do not have approval andsanctio116 unier
the va.rious enactments are €nteredin the B registersince basic amenitiei, v/ater andelectricity. are

provided and therefore the need to levy.property tax or snch pr-operties. ln addition BBMP stated that
the occupants ca-onot claim as a matter of right for issuance of regular khata numbeN by assi8ninB

property identifi cation numbers.

Sectlon 1o8.A (3)
The BBMP may lery and collcct the property tax frorn eyery buildin8, vacant land or both including a

buildint constructed in violation ofthe provisions ofbuildingby-lawor in an umuthorised layout or in
a revenue land or froma building occupied without issnarce ofoccupancy or completion ceftificate
except the building constructed illegally in government iand,land belonging to any local body, any

tlPr/'rr,..Er9ddrtr4d,@flt rid.ir$oaaMP.&lorb.F(?rt),o,iE.-J!.uc+RrEltlolsrR.d4(ttBtiFlG.rFrdnlsrEi.Fq+ttx-.- 211
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statutory body oranoryanisation ownedor controlled by the govemment,
;lhe property tax collected from such building shallbe msintairEd ir a separate register.
Provided thatlevy andcollectign ofproperty tax under thissubsection fromsuch buildingdoes not
confer any right to regularise violation made, or title, ownership or leSal status to such building, such

buildings shall always be liable for any action for violation of law in accordance with the provisions of
thisAct 0r any othcr law.

Further. section ro8-A was iDserted by Act No 2/2oo9 with effect from January r3, 2oo9 and on the
same day EBMP property tax rules 2009 wag also brouSht into force,
Rule r t of the rules reads: "The property tax collected from the oh'ner/occupier in respect of property

assessed to to( shall be maintained in property tax retister In Form A and in respect ofun-assessed

properties sha.ll be EEintained in a redster in Form B.

Form A under rule rr has the following nomenclature "Register maintaindd for the property having PI D

number durlag the block period", while that of Form B rcads "Register msintsined for properties

without Katha/PID number during the block pe od."
Justice Ram Mohan Reddy stated that properties wttlch have no legal title and buildings erected in
violationofthe act and the byiaws are susceptible to assessment to property tax under sub-section (3)

ofsection to8-A of the act.

The said section does neither either speak ofkhata norproperty identification number, except to
record thc assessment to property tax in a separate retister,
ThouSh the rule 1r provides for two registers one in Foam A in resp€ct of properties assessed to tax and

anu-thcr in Form B ir respect ofuntssessed properties, Fbrm A hasthe nolnenclature in relation to

. properties having property identification numbers while Form B in respect oI properties withort
Katha/ prop€rty identification numbers.

The introduction ofPID number is neither forthcoming from the act not the rules. Since tbere is no

definition of the said fo rm under the act of rules, Rpddy ascertained,

What officlale cpeak

When contacted BBMP commissioner M lalshmilarayala said, "To Eet the informatiol about the
propefties which are under the tax net w€ keep two different reBisters. Those properties which do not
have clear titles are registered in B register ('B'Khata).
''There are around r4lakh property holders in city havin8 registered in Form A *fiile around z lakh
property holders do not have clear titles. Such properties are registered in Form B. I cannot issue Form
A to every propety which do not have clear titles.
"l willmake a submission beforethe cout stating the difficulty t face."

WITAT THE PETITIONS HAD TO SAY

Bongalore Kshaniya Komparpsnth Samsj ptyside fTNoit cloime d that the court scraped the 'B'
Khato and osked BBMP to issue the A Khots. to everyone. we arc still to get the orde\ in our hand, he

soi.l. Mohesh Noik one ol the iot ounefi saiil: "We wetz told thot BBMP is not tssui,Ig A' Khoto and
they issued'B' Khata. But still Loe don't underctond why BBMP issued 'B' Khotafor us-There wos
lit e bit set bock deviation. The building had got Commencement cettiJicate but I Jeel that completion
ond occuponcg ceftificote wos not rssue4 thot might be th e reosonlor denying the'A' Khato." The t6
ftot Apafttnent hcs bosements G+3 /oorsurhrcft is built on 8,ooo sqJt lond hoving BBMP'S sanctioned
plon.

GATTERITS

EDrlv*^v,ttlrrnncE bEEh..tl\iclE8MP.&ftuE.rqlyffi&JlE!clRrEMoralRdJ<rtih.xtr6dl,}s-rr-ddleE
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tS BAMP oficlals chi!€0 ln TDR sctn

DH ANNEXURE -'F,8,1'*3*"h
DEc(lAN lltr.B^Lt)

nrcnrver trots ir) r) $

e

roD.rh.o:Bon. rctr ro sBrP o

19 BBMP officials charged in TDR
scam

i..r..n a5ltP otlcl.r.h.{ b..n ch.o.d *r$ lot.ry! ch..ung.nd
Lmp.rlng olr.orl.h.oiEcdoi *lm lI.nr.6bl. C.rlcpm.nlrlght
(loi) aD by B.ngrLi. ll.lr.pollt . T.1 ldn.

Ih. e.. h4 ben rd.w.d utdr SdLn. a09, 120, 2 tr -c 120 (i) ol FC
.nd AnEl. a41 .,td.33 |A) or l(mt.k. Mufl.rt rcdDftnoi^.r.Itr i.ik bE.
*i,r6rE r.uE.o.D.Omno 1s€e, nrrd.L,*i$6 trqlLtrdbs.{6.
cm9rad by Y.drd sx .or!crr* N R F66i.

R4.n h, eur.d lh. rs d.r.r., 
'nchdt 

BBMP ,oril .fiMrlcm ol
Moh.d.Erq6 Zm Y.l*.i(l Zd., So@Eh3[iZs., tuj*qohqi N.9.,
2ff. 8B|JP oriciab r. TM C.iii.t krra. cnH rnorM. d.r'ny
cmhL.ffi. .reris €ar,E6, 'lDR dchE, cqr,.crd rn .uNyN, ol

'nd€lMr h r,E murltiflrM{p6 6cs.

A0.9nO lh.l r lcruliry olaliDR ils @.J.n ,c.6 rufl*g Lro @.nd ol
cd.u ol n{.6. ll ..rd, lr* lDtu r@ Bsu.d 6 DEe.n 6 dn ol th. SBMP

ol0 @sds wt{h €xEr€d d...d.r .!o ffi @ lhoM 3s 6.d3 to b€ *idffid k,
6 rh ID& rcE 9'.n ro 0l!6 or Drooqres o r,Be 'b€ds'.

i'e IDn n r, rE Br r.id, colud.d xlh ruEy6 to duw bo$3 ror.r6phic.r
n'rey skdch .id droMdr d*nE Ottoi.k inldlq'.ly .rE !d EqdMd
or m l,n lrb trr4ly dd.d ro ltlo lDR rt i!!ud O.dosEnl Ristrr

rffi
&b.qrft.. o..... Hr.*tr Y ld ch.Nr

rrc.e vdeos

E!-i ,.' .,,nt 'e E!ffi

hnpri&*.ddanraddcqnm.nv450693lgbnrp(fidal5-ctwo€6ld.hlrn

Mo.t Populrr Slorl.E now

Phoro G.lrery

rEJPb6w(rPurFEhheir',

r (sdrn fxirr, S.d Mrt.21o{Ea @n

1t2
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'Share CID Report on Fake Bills Scam'
By &pl!r. N.*l Serltc

hbtn dr 2qh Novldd 2011 05J2 AM

Lar Upd.r.dr 29$ NoEnb.r 20 I 1 0532 AM

lor o Iej o

Crft ilcl e 3I 6 a. CdEG! ndrt rF.rr drlt!,r 8$rP coudl m-i o 6 Fi!, I

8€Mi,(tnu n Brh.l 8.nr.lq. lLh...!.r P.Dc (BAr/P) v{ e.lr. ID !r. .r.b go!/.rryrt.ri ...thg r o.e, ol 01. hi.rtn ,.9od or lh. CdE
hvutre.doo O$ittlnl (CD) o.r !l. .h.d llr li.r!.r hr. r ...n b dr.. 8flp dttb.,
Conir..b., u bbrnft.r.yN nH o F.ld., tur h. vI .oon *q lo nl.,ovlnm d lhb.

h 20 ! l. saf,n s*d.ah n th. P.9o dmhbmr, ih. l.dr'k lWIn. Corm0.. und.r 6f, Cointdon., F\rc!) h.d (,dua.d. F!b...d
un ..oEd . 1,619-cm b.ru. bI .ofi h (xdhh.g.r. rar.rr.r.h .nd R.lr.l.$rrh.d.r .rhiHoi.. L.br. 88lt/P h.d rt9u.od Ir FR vatl
of, o.m.b.. n uoDor.n tl.r Fo.c. (BUIF).

lh. ElfTF pola h.d .tr6r.d $o rh.n .Eo{w .ngh..r ol O.ndhh.lor dlvbbn

i,L.nrr L . ib b.ot od h ln. nlkd lbq or ti!. BgrvlP burdh! hh... gMTf h.d .ror.d oio drm . r.bLd lo th. $o.r..

On tbv.nS.t 28,2011, h. lMmmnt ord.r.d. CO prob. hto lh..lhe.d sm.nd ,16 fir.,

8f councuo. B v G.nGh, r.ero6enlb! Chamrcjp.r thrd, ..ld BBW h.. m k .r about h. .t6ru. o, hE hvonlllllon.

'l h.! b..n !o mny monlhs, but B8!lP could nol do .nyth5g .bour lh. t !m, Wlh hlr. vl. u. abo hwltlng olh.r rclrt;, W. n..d lo r.. h. CO
inl.nm r.pon ro 9!r rollt ld.s ol rh. hv6lh.llon. Wiy .nouE fi.y l..p u. ln rh. d$tr h. E.k€d,

& .dd.d h.r by not r.v..lhg h. prob! n!!J!, th. CD .pp.rE lo b. 'k!.,lo.dy .opfqlhg'@@pr otfd.l. B R fanluno.Dr., B.P @u6cltor ri@
,P P.rk {.d, ..ld 0|. CD otr &rh h.r miDd lnout.nCt ol fi|., hCudh9 lhor o. rcrtt und.,r.k n by hon.{ @nL.crd..

Ih... conr.do[ {. d to !trt pald .r rh. ah. .r. Fndha b.ld. th. CD, h. r.*r,

[f.n*r., [.ir.!t R.ddy. oppo./bn p.riy L.dd h 0l. EEr,l c.6ca, obrrrd Pdr, oiu.r. *r! nor @oFodrg r&r co oit r.,rd trd.ol
tuhDrd.l !f, ll- o t sn

llar. you can,!tltta.lrla on gharaurat lnonyl

0

ftpr/vld{r r,rtrFr.6..cot citatPgdqvliol4,11fZolLE2/.AO%0698}ClO-R€rorl-+Far6BillE-Sctnry.E2l%0c%99/dlicl.2y6!40.-. 2d

E
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Go.nrlEr b fi6dOdo Ho titl sarn tn ggMP . Th. HIrd,

THEffiTMHINDU
ClILEl. EENCAUJBU

Pubiilh.d:Jumll,2or3lor53lSTlUpdrledrJurcrl,2or3ro:SglSTBANCAIORE,Jun.rr,2or3

Government to investigate fake biII scam in BBMP
. sFti co.upo.t&Dt

Th. Slll. lovcmE E! d MGd.y lt oE.it th. L.tlhtlv. Co{Ddl tlAt.D bvc.dG bo world b. €odud.d ilto th. rlLlcd hulrieor. hk.
bil r{ln h tbr...nrhlriEf iltvikE ofth. Bruh.t Brryrk! M.h.rryr. P.] c (BBMP).

Th! Sc".r ncltt prcinL. (,m. duliry. dhcEarion oD dE r€iltt rah hld inltLtd B t$l, ltr whii dh€r m.mb.fl mrd. r.f.r.n .t ro
r.len. of tulxtr to th. p.lil. by lh. !o\,hE.nt lnd dL8€d ni8@ ofn nd6.lAd.r ofth. Hd!..Dd m & E-I Minln.r S.R P i. r.pMr{ n
b.h.lfo{lhc chhf Minincr, i.id th6l rh. toe.rnm.nt rotrH 8.t the f.k. btrl rlrln inv.nltlt.d.

Ms. T!16.rii th. to9-mm r.in th.t lalh.d lh. cily on Mry 3r w., th. hi6h.n h lh. r.cinl y..r! rnd6Eed huci h.voc. Th. situation
deteriorat.d drlc to po(rl} rh.inrAin.d drrin.t. system, sh. $id 0.d urted lhe to,.hm.nr nor ont to tel storm-wir.r drrins d..r.d bur
rbo ro r.vive tank-

Joinins her, JaDt. D.l(S) 0!or Lrd.r M.C. Nami.h .aid th. pr.bleE ha. b..n in .ri.t.no for ov.r r S yelrs. The Gali Anj.n.y. T.mph on
Mylor. Rord r.l! idEd.d wL.nd.r it r.lE h.wit. Hc qu6tioncd L!d.! o{ th. OpF.hbn Dv, S.dEand' Co{d''! dtio of lh. Ur
gsvcr n.nt having r!lc$.d ovcr Ri. r 6,000 so!. to th. prlk. rnd lrid thlt aI th. rnon6y .ppc$.d to brv. $rsh.d rway in th. dr.i[.

At lhir iun ture h. brordt oot th. frk. bn s{em In th. R.. r^5gg .rE ! proi}dr in th! .ndll..rtu dlvbiu! of Aeldlil{ugrr, M.lhrsr.tn rnd
R!j$.j..herri Nrs.r. 8y clrltuin! th. @mmilrlorrn, thc rdinittirtratim would nd tnEo'., h. .dl ud r.[t€d t rrply h(,n ih. ChLf
Miniicr him!€[. D.puty C$rirFr.on YihtL Oowdr too nllnted the r.in-r.lrt.d w6! oattt conunon Foph.

InhiiEitt.n!.ply,Gi.fMlntn.rSiii&rtmdahlxphindthevdirsst.p!t.nbyrh.p.}}.toftrrttiinh!ve.in]udliSr.Dod.Unt
lrorh-Elcr dnb rDd !.D@Ds sft nm !ho{i.! drtiE'' .tc A ms. slo@-ul.r dr.i! !!Pro,.m.Dt !t}.Ec t h th. .fi,l& b. !.id.

oplnlon
(
'R.pthtonhhlro{th.Chi.fMinEt.!,Mr.Prrilr3Hth.tdetmenrw@ld...Ioplnlonfroml}6A.tvdle-Gener.l.boulclneUh8J

modifyinE thc bnd lc@.t ah. wnh th. lndirn Gymlhna Club h Cor Tdn,

Thc l.gol opinbn ir mcers$y ln v irw o{ rn ..rlicr Supr.BG Coqn deEisbn h lh. m.tt.r, yrhi.} rrld the Sov.rnn.nt crnnol hicrfcr. wh.n
th. curr€ncy of the lcr3. p.rud, h. sad.

Jnnati Dal(S) nlcmbt! Bu.v.raj6 Horatti rr!.d th. lsue srying thar rcsid€nt ofcox Town rnd ruroundinr lEas ar. depriv.d oI
plty$otnd .rd wtll(iry tp.c.. ThouSh th. tovcrnm.nt wrntcd to takc bac} 3 rcr.! .rd 24 funtsr of hnd out of 4 acrEs and 28 gurt.5 of hnd
in1994,theSuprcm.Cornhrdh.ldth.tth.Sovcrnmcntcrnnotintc.r.durlqtheh.r.p.rld.

Thoiuht th6 pal&. r..en nd€d h 2oo8, lffc! th. ?x9iry o( tlc L!.! pcrbd, D.a to qt.Dd th. hr!.. th! then Odef Midn.r d..ibd ro
rltfid tb€ Lr.c 6. 35 y.rq th. olmb.r !.ld lld t.tnld h rsriolt ptblh h.rst.
irr. [.Eairh to]iD.it yr. tb.ttl nrd d.rtlnd.it c.D.llrtin dt]. Lr.. lD r..D.c d 3 .ra rlld 24 foDlr.. M!. YEnb Govidr ur8.d th.
lov.mnttodL.tRr.14s(rEnt!y.rlfrooth!clubforrrqrlDd4Bllltl....,ttuin.60,000.yarFrr€!&.dbylh!

Thir .rti:L b cM fo. qrm.ar.
PLx. FF,il rh. F,lh,tr

Pnnr able vcrsio! | Nov r r, 2or5 ro. r 6:23 AM I htp://hww.thehi"du,crm/ncws/chir/bm8dor./twerrun d-toin!.sligrt.. fak.-bil-
sclm-rn- bbmp/anide48o r l83.ec.

OTh€ Hrrdu

FBttt*
o
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Another fake bill scam in the BBMP
., News Karnataka j 6 Aut 20, 2014 03:25:22 PM (lST)

Bangalors :A fake bill scam has reared its ugly head for the second time in the Bruhat Bangalore

Mahanagara Palike's (BBMP) Gandhl Nagar ward, whlch ls cotermlnous wlth the Gandhi Nagar

Assembly constltuency represented by Mlnlster of State for Food and Civll Supplles Dlnesh

Gundu Rao.

Dlnesh Gundu Rao, the Mlnlster of State for Food and

Civil Supplies finds himself in lhe midst of a controversy

after Yediyur corporator N R Ramesh on Tuesday at a

press conference, released an investlgation repon

prepared by the BBMFS Technical Vigilance Cell under

Commissioner ([VCC), whlch reveals that attempts were

made to siphon off Rs 4.33 crore from the BBMP by

showlng asphahlng of six roads that were taned ln May

this year.

n was the second time thls year that such a scam has

come to the fore in lhe Bruhat Bangalore Mahanagara Palike's (BBMP) Gandhi Nagar ward,

which is coterminous with the Gandhi Nagar Assembly constituency represenled by the minlster.

The probe \,vas conducted when the BBMP'S West Divlsion englneers submitted a proposal to

asphalt six roads, which they sald were rulned two months after they were tared.

ft prieF.r.,'a&-cdrlEtcddaEo-Jd+ull.dhlGoEbbi9
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They had prepared an action plan for the rebullding and got it approved by the BBMP head

office. Placing the work in the'urgent' category, the englneers wanted to bypass the tendering
process and hand over the work to the Kamataka Rural lnfrastructure Development Limited,

which charges 1 I per cent more than the contract amount.

Suspicious about the action plan, the Special Commissioner had refened the matterto the TVCC.

The TVCC team, whlch visited the spot notd that the roads were in good condition and that
there was no reason to reasphalt the road. The englneers hid the actual condillon of the road

and got the aclion plan approved, says the TVCC report.

The TVCC has held the executive engineer, asslstant executive engineer and the assistant

engineer accountable for'attemptlng to fumlsh two sepaftrte bills for the same work'. lt has

recommended stringent disciplinary action agalnst them.

Ramesh alleged that Dinesh Gundu Rao had written two letters to pressure the BBMP to release

funds for the work that was completed two months ago and for whlch payments have already

be€n made. 
I

The case

The BBMP had issued thejob code for repalrlng roads on Mardr 19, 2013, as part of Palike's City

development works. As the then BBMP Commissioner Siddaiah grew suspicious about the work,

he froze all works ahead of the Assembly elections. Later, these works were started lollowing
political pressure.

Thejob codes were lssued based on the'Letter of lntent', whlch the High Court had banned. The

works were started oh January 29,2014 in anticipdtion of technical approval without seeking

nocessary permlssion from the authorities.

The completion report was submltted in May 2014. Two months later, however, the actlon plan

for the same roads was prepared again and the proposal was approved by the Palike head

offlce. The engineers wrote in thelr action plan that the road has been dug up to give sewerage

connection to individual houses.

However, the roads mentioned by these engineers in thelr report have only commercial buildlngs.

Also, there is no information about the works canied out by the Bangalore Water Supply and

Sewerage Board. There ls also no mentlon about the works in the road history book.

PJri.wfi 'xrdl..orlts!aodrEl!.l.lul..crDlDlD&rD 2E
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Reacting to the allegations, the minister termed corporator Ramesh a fraud masqueradlng as a
crusader. 'There can be some enor by the englneers while draftlng the actlon plan, whlch can

happen rn his (Ramesh's) ward too," he said.

Rao sald that as an MLA he keeps writing letters to vaiious agencies, including the BBMP, but he

never endorsed dupllcation or overlapping of works.

He sald lf any work has akeady taken place, then the fund would be dlverted for some other

works by changlng the nomenclature. The mlnlster sald he was ln Bellary and he would check

with the engineers atter retuming to Bangalore to give reply to the allegations.

More Stories
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Rowdy-sheeter reslstlng arrcst, shol ln the leg
(http://wvrw.newskarn.taka.cori/bongalore/rowdy.shsGte,-reslstlng-..resl.shot'ln'tho'

B-TMC flIst ph.se nol suc€rssful: llsc (htfp:/ ,w{ry.nrwskrmatakr.com/bangalore/b-

trac{rshhas.-not€uccrsstul-l Isc)/

l(tgodu crltldz€e Slddaremalah goirt

(htg://www.newrkarnElaka.cory'bEngalorG/kagodu-c tldros-slddaram6lah{ovt)

CM dofonds RanE GgoEe'B sppolntm.nl
dot€nds-ranaAeorge6-sppolntm€nt)
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RA}EEV CHANDB{SEKHAR
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT

RA'YA SABHA

Member ol Stonding Committee on Dofence
Member of Consultolivo Commitlce on Dclence

MembEr ol CedrolAdvisoqr"Cpmmittss tor the Notipnol Colet Cqrps
Co.Cheirmoo, Sgilonce & llonitoring Co.mmifiee, Bqngolore Urbon Dislricl
Vice Clroirmon, Notionql Mililory Memoriol .lvtgnogerheht Trust, Bqlrgolors

08'h Odober, 2015

Deor Shrl Siddromoioh ovore,

Sub: Reguest Ordering o CAG Audit into BBMP Accounts

I wfite lhis lefier in conlinuolion to my le ers wiitlen lo you previously on 16'r Dec€mber

201 3 ond 2d April 2015 obout the problems {ocing our city Bongoluru ond in porticulor

lhe romponl molgovernonce lhot is cousing these problems.

Mosr of the prollems locing lhe city' todoy - bod roods, inodequole gorboge

monogemenl copocities eic. ore bein$ blomed on lock of ftncrrciol resources. ln

December 2013, lhod highlighted lhe issue o[ loopholes in revenue collection ond

leokoges ond lom wriling ogoin lo drow your oflention to lhe rompont ond deliberole

mismonogement of lhe BBMP Finonces resulting in thousonds of crores of rupees o{ iB
revenues including lox collecled from cilizens being siphoned o{l ond nol being used for

lhe developmenl of our city.

It hos been brought to my nolice by severol concerned cilizens ond NGOs fiol hundreds

of crores ol lox receipts ond revenues collecled by BBMP hove nol been crediled inlo the

moin bonk occounh bul deposited in miscelloneous occounls by some oflicioh in BBMP. l]

is leornt thot over 900 bonk occounts ore being operoled by lhe BBMP officiols, Such o

lorge number o[ bonk oecounls {or one lnstitlion locoted within lhe some c\ colh for

inquiry os lo how lhese occounts ore opened ond operoled in vorious public sector ond

privote sector Bonks. I underslond lhol subsequently lhese occounls ore being

consolidoted into 25 occounls, bul the issue of the performonce in the posl o[ lhese over

900 occounts remoins unonsv/ered or unquestioned.

rh
Floor, Mojor Tower, Sir M. Vshwoshvoroioh Cenler, Dr. B, R. Ambedkor Veedhi, Bongolore.56000l lndio

Ph : 9l .80-22863600, Iel/Fox : 9l .80-?2863680
E.moil : roieev.c@nic,in
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ll is cleor thot multiplicity of occounts ond foilure lo introduce Accounting stondords such

os the Notionol Municipol Accounting Monuol or the Komotoko Municipol Accounting
ond BudgBt Rules ore haing uspd by some unscrupr.rlous officiols in BBMP to monipulole
ond misuse lhe Pohket tunds.

There ore repods of lorge sums ol tox collected being illegolly deposited in privob bonla
ond in some coses in bonks oulside Bengoluru, for personol benefit by some officiols.

Whelher it's in the BDA, BBMP, RDPR or olher government deportments, lhere seems to

be o pervoding cuhure of illegolly porking public lunds by corrupt officiols thereby

depriving the exchequer of interesb on deposk ond city o{ the funds required for its

developmenl, This is o motter ol e{reme concern worronling immediote oclion on your

port os Finonce Minister of the Stote.

It is shocking lhot BBMP finonces hove not boen oudited for yeors ond lost internol oudil

wos done in 201 '1. As you ore gwore lho lost Comptroller ond Audilor Generol ol lndio

(cAG) oudit of BBMP wos conduchd for fhe veor 2009.10 unsurprisingly exposedruhich

lor.ge scole linonciol irregulorities. ln rePo tobled in lhe legi olure on

14/7/2014, CAG cosl serious ospersions on the BBMP occounting ond {inonciol

proclices. Sho#oll in cedificolion ol occounls by Chortered Accounlonls during lhe yeors

2008.13 hos been observed by the CAG. The de{iciencies ond omissions in lhe onnuol

occounls of ths Polike hove been observed by the CAG in severol Porogrophs including

poros 3.1 to 3.17, 4.5 ond 4.6 etc.

As Finonce Minister ond Chiel Minister, you will ogree thot linonciol ond occounling

lronsporency ond integrity ore corner stones lo running o cleon odminislrotion. There is o

slrong slench o[ mol{eosonce oround BBMP ond olher ogencies finonciol ond occounting

deolings, Hence, o speciol oudjl lo bring lhe culprils to book ond locole lhe divoded

{unds thot belong to lhe cilizens, is lrgen y required.

The resources collected by BBMP ond ofier ogencies conslilule public funds ond ony

mismonogemenl of lhese conslilute octs o[ Corruption which is prosecutoble under vorious

seclions of low including Prevenfion of Corruplion Act.

2
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There is enough eVidence thot there is widospreod revgnue leokoge ond siphoning.
I hove wrillen repeotedly lo you to inlervene ond cleon up this siluotion prevoiling in
Bengoluru but you hove chosen lo do nothing lhus for. .As o Member of Porlioment

repr€senli4g Bengoluru, lcoll upon you.ond your governmeol to do the. right thing ond to
immediotefy order o CAG Audit ioto lho BBI!,IP {inqnces, with speclcl bcus on
reconciliolion between receipls issusd ond octuol revenue receifls from 2010 folling

which lwill be conslroined to toke legol recourse in lhe motter.

Look forword lo your urgenl ond posilive response.

Yours Sineerely,

RA'EEV CHANDRASEKHAR

Shrl Slddromoloh
Hon'ble Chief Minister

Government ol Kornoloko

Vidhono Soudho

Bongolore

Copv lo: Shri Romolingo Reddy, Hon'ble Tr.onsporl Minisfer ond Bongolore Diskid in

chorge Mlnister, Vidhono Soudho, Bongolore

3
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Siddaramaiah
Chief Minister

"Translation"

Vidhana Soudha,
Bengaluru - 560 001,

Dated: 17.lO.2Ol5
No. PSCM/t2O6/2ot5

Sir,

I have received your letter dated 8.10.2015 regarding the
conducting of audit of BBMP accounts by the Comptroller and
Auditor General.

The matter will be examined and a suitable action taken in this
regard.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

sd/-
(Stddaramaiahf

Sri Rajeev Chandrashekar,
Hon'ble Member of Parliament,
Rajya Sabha,
1la Floor, Major Tower,
Sri Sir M. Visveshwaraiah Centre,
Dr. B.R.Ambedkar Veedhi,
Bengaluru - 560 001.
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URBAN DEVELOPMENT SECRETARIAT

Sub:. Entrustment of Audit of city Corporations and Urban Local Bodies of the State to the
Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia.

Read :. 1) G.O. No. UDD 98 AHD 2004 dated : 30-05-2005
2) U. O. Note LAW 834 OPN 2005 dated i 02-12-2006
3) D. O. No. Pr. AG(C&CA) DAG (LBA&AyGP/2009-10/86 dated 2+09-2009

Preamble:
The Eleventh Finance Commission recommended grants for the local bodies with a view to

augment the Consolidated Fund of the State to supplement the resources of Panchayat Raj lnstitutions
and Urban Local Bodies. Consequent to this, lhe l\4inistry of Finance, Department of Expenditure,
Governmenl of lndla issued guidelines for the utilization of Local Bodies grants, According to these
guidelines, the Comptroller & Auditor General of lndia (C&AG) is to be responsible for exercising control
and supervision over proper maintenance of Accounts and their Audit for all the ti€rs ol PRls & ULBs.The
C&AG therefore requested for issue of orders for entrustment of technical guidance and supervision of
audit anangement of Local Bodies.

Accordingly, orders for technical collaboration wilh the CBAG for Audit of Urban Local Bodies in
the State were issued in order dated : 30-05-2005 read at (1) above. However, law Department of the
State in its opinion rendered on 2'd December 2006 read al (2) above held lhat entrustment of test check
of accounts of Urban Local Bodies on select percontage basis even under Technical Guidance and
Supervising model would requrre amendment to the existing Statutes. The order dated : 304S2005 read
at (1) above was therefora kept in abeyance until the amendment was issued to the Act.

According to Section 14 (2) of the Comptroller and Auditor general of lndia's (DPC) Act, 1971, the
C&AG with prior approval of the Governor can audit all receipts and expenditure of any body or authority
when the grants to such body from the consolidated Fund of lndia or of the State in a linancial year are
not less than Rupees one crore. The Pr AG (C&CA) in D.O. letter dated : 24-092009 read at (3) above
has requested Govemment to consider entrusting the audit of accounts of all Urban Local Bodies excepl
Notiried Area Committees from the year 2008-09 to the C&AG of lndia under Section 14(2) of C&AG'S
(DPC) Act, 1971.

Urban Local Bodies are incurring huge expenditure in schemes like Jawaharlal Nehru National
Urban Renewal Mission, Mukya Mantri Nagar Uthan Yojana, etc. Even Union Finance Commissions and
State Finance Commissions have encouraged greater devolution of funds to ULBs. Such devolution and
large scale investment of public funds in schemes of greater public interest calls for establishment and
strengthening of accountability and transparency al all levels.

Even though the Controller State Accounts Department is responsible for audit of Urban Local
Bodies in the State, in view of huge capital investment and revenue expenditure incurred by these bodies
out of grants released by Government oI lndia devolution of funds based on the recommendations of the
Union Finance Commission and the State Finance Commission, an oversight by lhe C&AG will be very
useful. The State Government has therefore decided to have a complementary audit of Accounts of
Urban Local Bodies rncluding the City Corporations by the C&AG of lndia. Hence this order.

Govornment Order No. UDD 17 SFC 2010, Bangalore, dated : 1E{5-2010
1. The Controller, State Accounts Department shall continue to be the Auditor of accounts

of Urban Local Bodies.
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The complementary audit of accounts of Urban Local Bodies in the State including the
City Corporations but excluding ths Notilied area Committees shall bs conducted by the
C&AG of lndia under Section'14(2)of lhe C&AG'S (DPC) Act, 197'1.

The compl€mentary audil shall be from the financialyear 2008-09 and onwards.
The periodicity of complementary audit shall be as decided by the C&AG of lndia.
The Auditee lnstitutions shall be responsible for production of all records/registers
required for smooth completion of complementary audit.
The lnspection Report shall be forwarded to the Auditee lnstitution with a copy to the
Director of Municipal Administration in respect of Urban Local Bodies except the City
Corporations.
The lnspection Report of City Corporations shall be forwarded to the concerned City
Corporation with a mpy to the Secretary, Urban Development Department.
The Compliance Reports shall be routed lhrough the Director of Municipal Administration
in respect of Urban Local Bodies other lhan City Corporations and in respect of City
Corporations, the Compliance Report shall be through the Secretary, Urban Development
Department.
The Director of Municipal Adminrslration and the Secretary, Urban Development
Department shall be res@nsible for watching Compliance Report, vetting the Compliance
Report and for forwarding the Compliance to complementary Audit.
Maior/Serious inegularities noticed in complementary Audit and proposed for inclusion in

the Audit Report of the C&AG shall be brought to notice of the Director of Municipal
Administration, Secretary, Urban Development Department for compliance and Finance
Department for information.
No. fee for complementary Audit shall be levied by lhe C&AG of lndia for audit of Urban
Local Bodies including City Corporations.
The irregularities pointed out by lhe C&AG during his complementary audit and not
noticed by the State Accounts Department in ils audit shall be brought to the notice of the
Controller, State accounts department for technic€l guidance by the Director of Municipal
Administration and the Secretary Urban Development Department.
The Compliance to audit reports of the Controller, State Accounts Oepartment and the
monitoring of Compliance Reports shall continue to be done by the Controller, State
Accounts Department.
Any difiiculty in conducting Audit by the Controller, State Accounts Department or in

complementary audit by the C&AG of lndia shall be reported to the Director of Municipal
Administration, Secretary, Urban Development Department and Finance Departmenl for
initiating remedial action.
Order No. UDD 98 AHD 2004 dated: 30-05-2005 regarding Technical Collaboration for
audit of Urban Local Bodies in Karnataka, is withdrawn.

By Order and in the name of the Governor of Karnataka
(C. R. Ravindra)

Under Secretary to Govemment
Urban Oevelopment Department
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